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gtligions Slktllanp.
The Ripening Com.

Hrw sweet to walk through the wheel lend»
brown ! ‘

When the teeming letne»» of betven drop» 
down,

The wiring crop with it» burning «are 
A te» of gold on the earth appear» ;
No longer robed in a dre.a of green,
With tawny facet the fields are teen j 
A igbt more welcome and joyru» far 
Then a hundred blood-won Victoria* are.

Beautiful custom waa that of old,
When the Hebrew» brought, with a joy untold, 
The earliest ears cl the ripening torn 
And laid them down by the eltar’e horn 1 
When the priesthood wared them before the 

Lord,
Wb:!e£the Direr of harvests all heart» adored 1 
What gifts more suited could men Import 
To expreae the flew of hit grateful heart 1

A crowd awaiu 'ncath the cottage earn,
Te cut the corn, to bind the sheaves |
At length is heard the expected sound—
Put in the sickle, the eorn it browned 1 
And lbs reaper» go forth with as blithe a soul 
At tboae who joined the Olympian goal 1 
And aorrowlaaa heart» and voices borne,
To swell the about* of the harvest home.

A ad l here ii a reaper on earth well-known, 
Whose deads are traced rn the burinl-atone | 
He carries a tickle mot* deadly and keen 
Than a’er on the harvest field waa scan 1 
He cute down the earliest tart in spring,
At well at the ripest that time can bring ;
Th* tares he gathers to fltme^ere driven,
The wheat it laid in the garner of heaven.
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A Debtor to Christ
When ibis passing world is done,
When has sunk ton glorious sun,
W hen I aland witk Christ in glory, 
Looking e’ar life's finished story—
Then, Lord ! shall 1 fully know.
Not till then, bow much l owe.

When I hear the wicked call 
On the rocka and hills to fall j 
Whan 1 tee them atari and «brink 
On the fiery deluge brink—
Then, Lord 1 shall I fully know,
Not till then, how much I owe.

When I aland before the throne,
Clothed in beauty not my own 1 
Whan 1 tea Thee as Tkou art, *
Lore Thee with unsinning heart—
Than, Lord I shall I fully know,
Not ÜU then, how much I owe.

Whan the praiie of heave a I hear,
Loud at thunder» to tha eat—
Loud at many water»' noiao,
Sweat asharp’s melodious voice—
Then, Lord ! shall 1 fully know,
Not till then, how much I owe.

M'Chzt*!.

Ala* for th# state of the Church when • war 
of opinioneeogegca its energies, end exact con
science» trembling at the Word of Ood era rare
ly found I When conformity to human tradi
tions is a weightier matter than to possess a 
conscience wholly subject to the word ! How 
refreshing it it to ait down in eommenion with a 
broken and contrite heart 1 but how unprofitable 
is association with those who are disposed to talk

•id : • Do not weep | I do not suffer ; you ' 
would not have me stay.

• 1 once thought I could not leave you alone 
in this cold world with our little one», to 
struggle with poverty ; bet 1 have no fear* now.! 
God will be with you 1 go to him just ua you 
have com* to me, with ell your caret, he will 
be more to you than the beat of earthly friends.’

All this time he seemed to suffer terribly,

Ititltigtnrt.

more than to pray, to diacuaa more than to feed, though be eonatently repeated : * It in not hard 
to judge other» rather than self, whose bead is ! to die ; I do not suffer 1 I am happy beyond 
full, but whose heart is empty I If like John we ] wkat language can expreae.’ 
lay on Jeaua’ breast, or with Mary act at hit feet, 
how would strife and division die, and bow many 
•cals of Are would be kindled where the waters 
of strife and bitterness are poured out.

3. At to the believer'» standing within the I 
veil—Jeaua baa entered into heaven itself, now 
to appear in the presence of Ood for ua, and we 
should have boldness to enter into the holieat by 
the blood of Jeaua. That it our true place j and 
beholding Him, we can hold communion with 
Ood without a cloud between, crying Abba—HU 
Father and our Father. When the glory of I 
Ood thus rises tn the soul, the things of time 1

After many message» to frUcda, and words of 
oemfort to hit sister and brother, who stood 
near, be said, with great pain and at long inter
vals 1 * O Ood I support and comfort my dear 
wife. I give her and my children to thee in 
covenant leva 1 may we all meet in heaven.’

These were the last words he ever spoke on 
earth, and we thought be hod left os, as be Uy 
apparently unconscious, when suddenly starting, 
he opened hit large dark eyes, and (axing in
tently in one direction, the pupiU of hU eye» 
dilated as though looking et a greet dutanoe, 
and hU faoa became radiant with the meat in-

wither like grata before the tun, they past away effable delight and aatonUhment, to that we all 
like clouds before ita ruing. To be aeknowledg- exclaimed s • What doe» be aee f Ob ! what a 
cd as Hit it tha soul’s triumphant delight | to be glorious countenance 1* 
able to say, •• My Beloved is mine,” U its satis- He oould not apeak, but taking bit wife’s 
fying portion. band that was clasped in hit, he tried to point

4. At to the futur» glory of the Church, we out to her what he evidently saw. 
shall take our high yat subordinate place ; enjoy- Hia sister said : • Brother, do you see the 
ing full redemption, yet giving oil the glory to S.viour F 
Him who bath loved ua and hath washed ua from Ha turned hia radiant eyes toward her, smiled, 
our sins in HU blood, and bath made ua kings and bowed hU head, doing the same as she ask. 
and priests unto Ood. Ws shall stand with firm ] ed him, * Do you sea angels P your mother f-A

The Precious Blood of Christ
When we discover the full value of the blood 

of Christ, erary doubt is vanished, all U secur
ity and peace, eternal bleating opens before ua. 
The law proved mao to be aioful, but left him 
•o ; the blood acknowledge» the guilt, but meets 
the penalty. Tha former brought in condemna
tion, the latter remission. All saving power 
lies in that which pula away tin, and without 
•bedding of blood there U no remission.

We may consider its value and efficacy, at 
there are seen in the condition in which it placet 
th* tinner .before Ood, its bearing on our sanc
tification, the belUver’e standing within the veil, 
and in the future glory of the Church.

As to the first, I As condition m which it flact* 
at before Cod. The believer U not regarded as 
in hU sins—they art all covered. When the 
Lord saw the blood on the lintoU of the house 
of the Israelite, He passed over 1 all waa peace 
within, secured by the blood without And so 
ws road now', ” Blessed U he who»» transgress
ion U forgiven, whew sin U covered.”

The moment the sinner sees Jesus to be the 
Son of Ood, though his faith may be feeble and 
he may understand little of the fuilnesa of Hie 
works for us, that moment he it saved—bU aina 
are diamuaed into th# land of forgalfulneis, blot
ted out for «vet. It is even said of the believer 
in Jesus, that “ be bath no more conscience of 
tin.” In hia own consdousnots be is, or should 
be, exactly What the blood of^ Jesus is in the ea
rn ation of Ood. ” For by one effsring He bath 
perfected for ever them that are sanctified." Our 
acceptance depends upon nothing we can do or 
bring. It it sll of grace, that Ood may be glor
ified in Hie Son, “ who His own self bare our 
sine in His own body on the tree, that we being 
dead to sins, might live unto righteousness : by 
whose stripes ye were healed." The more we 
tee of the-enormity cf tin, the more highly do 
we value the blood of Jesus Christ which deans- 
eth from all tin, and the more is our love drawn 
cut in love to Him 1 for to whom much is forgiv
en, tbs terns loveth much,"

2. At to its practical bearing on our sanctifies 
tion th* believer acknowledges the claim. “ Y* 
arc not your own ; for ye ere bought with 
price j (therefore glorify Ood in your body tod 
your spirit, which are Hit,’ The grace which 
gives all leys its arrest upon all that we have 
and all that we are. Having first placed us in 
the highest blessedness, it teaches us a corres
ponding walk. We here died even at He wee 
dead 1 but we are alive even as He is. If ye 
then be risen with Christ, set your affection on 
things above, not on things on the earth." 
Though the believer it clean every whit as to his 
acceptance, his feet need constant washing. “ lo 
■any things we offend alL" Then, until the 
conscience is purged peace cannot be enjoyed, 
and tbs Lord will net use an unclean vs awl 
" But if we confiera our tint, He is faithful and 
just to forgive us our tint, and to clean»# us 
from all unrighteousness." We eonoot be at 
•»'• lo any sin when we tee blood flowing from 
the Saviour’s wounds for that very tin, and aee 
what tin required because of tha infinite bolinea 
of Ood. Ws would sink beneath the appalling 
view of U were it not for the g rations assurance, 
- And the blood of Jeaua Christ Hi#
•lb from all tin."

foot, and look around with eye undimned, for our 
tilleis the blood of Jesus. We look thteugh 
ell eternity, with its vast domain and inexhausti
ble treasures, and say, •• If children, then heirs 1 
heirs of Ood end joint-heirs with Christ." The 
Church is not only saved by blood, but brought 
into union with Christ. And in tbs ages to corns 
the glory of its estate will testify to the exceed
ing riches cf Hie grace, so that to it shall prin
cipalities and powers turn for the brightest ex- 

■pis ol the manifold wisdom of God.
Surslv, when sll this comes to pees, it may 

well be said, See what Ood hath wrought ! But 
bow great the mitvel that we, of whom such 
tbiags are spoken, enter so feebly iuto such ex
ceeding light, beauty, glory and excellency, and 
that the troubles of time so dim the grecs end 
glory of our Ood. We need more diligence, 
more prayer, more giving ourselves up to our 
estate and calling.

We have not spoken of the work of the Spirit 
in all this 1 but it will be remembered that we 
know nothing of Jesue save by tha Spirit. The 
Spirit effjrds the perception of Christ j but it will 
also be remembered that it la tha object which 
the Spirit preaenta to the soul that gives relit f 
The light of Ood in the soul leads to the dieecv- 
ery of self into utter loathing, and of Jeans unto 
peace and salvation. Our bodies are yet unre
deemed, and the lutta of the flesh ere there. It 
it the daily work of the Spirit in ur to subdue 
them whits Christ died /or us once for alLiTbere 
is a difference between being eanetified by blood 
once and forever, and the daily ratting apart of 
the member» by the woiking of the indwelling 
Spirit. When we see Him, we shall be like 
Him in our persons without spot or wrinkle, or 
any such thing. Meso while let us trac» th* path

ed him, * Do you see angsltf your mother f- 
your brother William F‘ each time » smile and 
bow of tarant.

Hia brother, who stood near, asked 1 ‘ And 
do you see brother James F a brother who bad 
died a abort time before, without giving evi
dence of being a Christian.

He turned bis ayes as though looking in s 
multitude, ood for 0 moment his fees was cloud
ed, bet be gave no assent.

Thera quralio » were repeated a second time 
with the same result, all the time hia ft 
shining like that of sa angel. Then dosing bis 
eyes and pressing bis wifs’a baud to hie heart, 
without 0 sigh or struggle, and with that rams 
glorified expression and «mile, he ceased to 
breathe.

Mark the perfect man, and behold the up
right, for the end of that man is peace.’—Ame
rican Presbyterian.

American Methodist Mission in 
Italy

Th* Christian Aioocwte and Aims’# Herald 
have lately suggested the opening of n mission in 
Italy. At that ob|wt waa first advocated, and 
years ago, by one of the fathers of Western Me
thodism, Dr. Elliott, we eae with some pro
priety eleim ita paternity for this region. But 
whenever and wherever it waa born, we rejoice 
>0 see it brought before the Chnreb wd in this 
year of her history, and treat that the Missionary 
Board will give the matter the moat thorough 
consideration.

Thera ate many reasons why each a mission 
should be established. First and ebief, we ehonld 
never leave an open doe* unentered 1 end no 
door to-day, that is yet a neutered, it to open aa 
that of Italy. Till within low titan a score of years 
no prison goto waa more closely barred. Since 
the days of Savonarola, the Word of Ood bad 
been bound in every port of the land axrapt ita 
north western mountains. Bran his rebellion 
against the papal tyranny waa bat s personal and 
momentary effort that expired in hia whoa. 
There bat been darkness over all the land tor 
more than a thousand years. The Inquisition 
baa devoured ita victims up to this generation, 
and even now holds mary in its dungeons, al
most under the walls of the Vatican. But out
side of Roots the power of tbs Papacy it broken. 
Tbs utmost toleration is granted. The power of 
the atete protects the freedom of religion. No
where outside of America does such ample liber
ty exist. How should th* Chnreb hasten to ac
cept the privileges so providentally set before UI 

bit liberty is attended naturally with

Death of a Young Sceptic
Years sgo, when in the early spring-time of 

my life, I stood by the bedside of a young man 
who, in tha vigor of hie youth, with massive in
tellect and powerful frame, had been smitten by 
the fell band of disease, and in spite of all the 
medical thill within reach, waa dying ) and O, 
bow aad to add, dying without Christ.

He laughed to scorn his poor mother when 
aba endeavored to lead bis mind to Jeaua, and 
the white-haired mini»ter had been driven with 
fearful curses from hia bedside. Yea, he had 
dared to curse the holy man of Ood, and dared 
revile in there last hours of hi* life the name of 
the bleated Saviour, who had suffered and died 
that he might live.

fyen so grant, Lord Jesus, and Thins shall be 
the praiee and the glory for svtr and ever, 
Amen.

" Begone I" he cried, “ I want none of your 
from the cross to the glory cf the Father’s près- I cmit /” when he showed him the great need of 
encc, and there abide in unchanged communion, j repentance. “ 1 am not going to die, and if 1

were, I would die aa I have lived I”
Alu I alaa I must he, will be go, with that 

awful load of guilt upon hia soul f “ O, my 
poor boy !" aighed the woe-stricken mother, 
“ must I give you up forever f can there be no 
hope of a blessed reunion beyond the grave F" 
Then, nerved with a great hope, she strove to 
lead hia mind to tha great mystery he waa about 
to solve.

But how vain ! •• Mother," be raid, “ you 
have always been a darling mother to me, but 
you mustn’t talk this way any mere now. Soi 
time when I get well I’ll go to church with you 1 
won’t that do for you now F"

Just then the physician entered, and he knew

A Christian's Death.
A cold bluatering day in March waa drawing 

to a close, and, wearied with my labors, 1 had 
seated myralf by a warm fire, hoping for that 
quiet rest a physician so seldom enjoys, wbsn a 
message cams to me that our beloved pastor 
waa dying and wished to see 

1 bad long felt he would aoon^leave us, yet I 
waa startled by the summons, for when is not 
death unexpected ?

As I walked to hia house I recalled hie brief I lt * "gianra that the last hour to the poor aioner 
career among us,and oould not but fael that it was L, com# ^ ^ sdteBeed to hia aide, the 
a mysterious providence thut wsc about to te- youBg mln looktd np with » ,light gleam of 
move, in hia early manhood, one so beloved ^ffWy in bu eyB| ud tbe tonra of hia voice 
and ao well fitted to be urafuL BOl „ confident.

Seven years before be had come to us fresh „ Doetori yoo doD>t Uiinh I’m going to die, do 
from the seminary, young and ardent, with hi» y0Q f. lnd M tb# doetor hesitated, while a 
heart full of tbe loro of Christ, “determining troubUd loohgathered in bis eyw, be repeated, 
to know naught among ua but Christ and him „ Q uH -B r- not dyiog [ j „U1 not die !" 
crucified," and well and faithfully did he keep] ,.My ^ frj,odi 1 c,nll0t .peak falsely to
this vow.

He was ordained and installed aa oar pastor, 
and a few week» later brought his young wife 
among us a co-laborer with him.

We were then a feeble flock without any 
ohurth building 1 now, by the blessing of Ood 
upon our pastor's labors, ws bad a handsome 
cbureh-ediBoe, with a good bell, and all paid 
for. Our membership bed more than doubled, 
and our church was well filled,

During a season cf deep religious interest, 
just one year before, our dear pastor had taken 
a severe cold, but had continued to preach for 
four weeks—thus increasing bit eough and lay
ing the foundation of that fatal dira aw con
sumption, that was carrying him so rapidly to 
tbs grave.

When I reached the boast, I was shown into 
the ‘ chamber where the good man was ao soon 
to meet hia fate.'

Others of our church were there before me, 
and aa I entered the room, I heard our pastor 
ray :

1 Oh ! no ; it is not hard to die 1 it is better 
to die than to live.

• Tell my dear church, the Gospel I have

you;
Ood.'

your seal will, era long, be with your

•< A/y Ood r ha raid i ” I have no Ood save 
the world 1 I have stifled conviction, I have 
fought against Ood, 1 have resisted my mother’s 
pleadings, and now you tell me that I must die. 
Do you know," be added, in an awful whisper, 
•• all that me an af If l ditto day I thall go to 
lull t Take it back | tell me I’m not going to 
die."

How anxious the doomed soul looked through 
those wild ayes, but a sad shake of the head waa 
hia only answer.

« Father," be raid, •’ ’twaa you who taught 
mo this, yon who led mo on in this way, and 
now you aay I’m to die. Stand back," be 
shrieked, “ I actif not di* /” and a torreet of in- 
recti»»» issued from his fevtr-parched lip*, so 
terrible in their madnera that it seemed like a 
wail from the tea of woe.

Let me vail the «cens. No wonder the poor 
mother wee borne, fainting, from the room ; no 
wonder tbe tether's brow waa corrugated, while 
great drops of agony rested there. Ah, that 
infidel father I how must hie heart have bled in 
tnat dreadful hour, when, in the midat of due

2. But this
* greet desire on the part of tbe people to re
ceive the Word that ia ao freely admitted. Tbe 
Pope be* lee* ardent friends in Italy than in 
othar Catholic or Protestant nations. No eon 
clave of arefabithopa, bishops and priests outside 
of Rome, ptoftieing to represent their people, 
who tend him such wishes for tbe perpetuity 
of hie See ee tbe Plenary Council at Baltimore 
telegraphed him. Archbishop Manning bra late
ly bemoaned this defection of Italy 
considers bit Eternal City in artiado mortis, ao 
fatal does tbia lou of Italian sympathy appear.

The people hunger for the true Bread. They 
have been fed on atone* for eg**, and ate pain
fully awake ttf their starving condition. Tbe 
aueeeic of our Wesleyan brethren ia moat mark
ed and encouraging. Tneegh having but few 
mission» they bave liberal and hopeful results. 
Had they moans and mau they wonld greatly 
extend their work. Shall we not plant onr ban
ner by their aide f Shall we not respond to the 
cry that comes from so many millions of onr bre
thren f

3. But importent aa this field ia ia itatif, it is 
yet more to if wo consider ita reactive 
upon our work at homo.

Many if not moat of our leading minds antici
pate a great struggle in America between tbe 
forces of the Papacy and true Christianity. The 
aggressions of tbia power are steadily inertsairg. 
Ita late council boa arranged for yet larger effort* 
in proselytises. Their labour must be by counter 
and superior laboura, but in our own territory.

But with this action at koms, bow much surer 
and swifter would be the victory if we oould taka 
possession of their central fortress. The 
tara of Atalanta rattled the fate of the eoefeder* 
sey. That of Italy would aa certainly seal the 
doom of Papacy. Lot Italy be peopled with 
Protestante, let the Pope be but • priest without 
• parish in Borne, and but little need be feared 
from hie Plenary Council in America. The sor
est way to destroy Romanises is to Protestent- 
ils Rome,

We treat, therefore, that tbia mission will be 
instantly started. Many and mighty aa are tbe 
movements of tbe Church, grant aa are tbe rails 
upon bet treasures, she will will pre-eminently 
rejoice at such an enterprise. Next lo Ji 
Ism bar heart is rat on Borne. The soot of 
first great msrtydoBsa, of her first greet triumph* 
ov*r tbe h*atb*n powers, wrested for ■ thourand 
yean from her grasp and turning against her th* 
deadliest weapons of perweution, how will her 
heart rejoice, if again, where Paul wra oast to the 
lions, tha true gospel it proclaimed. That land, 
the hope of Européen democrats, should 
eanetified and fitted for the leadership that aay 
be entreated to her. Let us make glad tbe first 
advocate for tbia miuioa by founding it to-day 
and cause her to axelaim, “Now letteat then thy 
servant depart in peace,” for Methodism under 
Ood, it about to bring back Italy to Christ— 
Central Chrit. Adeocate.

sticks with unlighted candles may be intredsewL 
Where three are already found they might be 
lighted at Evensong. Where to much is attained, 
tbe atop to lighting them for tbe Eucharistie 
office ia net a long ooo. Where tbe blade gown 
is in use ia the pulpk on Sunduys, let it disap
pear in tbe week. The surplice will soon be 
be preferred, and will oast its rival. It it easy 
for each reader to see bow some ed venae, all in 
the mum direction,ean be mode,and that without 
any efftnoa taken." Thai it ie clear that tbe rat 

bu fully eorn* for the British lion to be 
aioesed, to shake bis man*, and to utter hi*

1 mow growl. For surely we are not tamely 
to submit to breome one* more a province of 
Imperial Berne end accept Antichrist for our 

rater and substitute satichrislian and damnable 
error for the truth of Ood, w dearly won by our 
glorious reformera. If w we meat withdraw 
the declaration of tbe parliamentary oath, that 
neither •• Tbe Pope of Borne, nor any foreign 
prince, prolate, person, stale or potentate, hath 
or ought to have any temporal or «vil jurisdic
tion, pa war, superiority, or pre-eminenet, di
rectly or indirectly within this realm F"

Bather let the nation awake aad let th» Me
thodist Connexion, with all tbe Noneonformlsts 

tbe land, awake, and as a mighty phalanx 
bring all owr power to bear against the efforts of 
the unfaithful ministers of our so-called but now 

weed Protestant Establishment. Should 
thaw evil maehinationi succeed as the Puwyite, 
alio« Popish, party ia our Church desire, the 
nation would bo plunged into anarchy and rain. 
Everything would be unsettled, and the throne 
itself would be insecure. If there existe a Uwal 
representative, male or female, of Jamea 1L, 
that representative mast hoM the right heredi
tary to tbe throne of oar realm. For that right 
hu only bran pat aside fcy tbe Aet of Scttte- 

it which for purposes of liberty and religion 
has limited the succession of the Crown to the 
lineal descendants of the eleetreas Sophia of 
Hanover, being Protestant Tbia line, then, 

net low its position on rawing to bo Protes
tait And tbe Romanising party in our Church 
know full well that Popery ones more in power 
would soon forget ita repudiation in the person 
of Jamas, end be unsatisfied with the Aet of 
Seulement Popery, which struggled to hard 
during tbe reign of Elisabeth to recover its lost 
power and dominion, and which when it could 
not turn James, attempted to blow him up (fe

lly, Parliament, and all) with gunpowder 1 and 
whieh doggedly tried all ita arte until at tbe pe
riod of the restoration it so ruthlessly attacked 
the institutions of tbe country that tha King 
waa banished and the nation plunged into the 
horrors of a revolution, iatuing in the beuish- 

ct of Popqry from the Throne and legislature. 
And should Ood, aa a judicial visitation, allow 
the terrible ineubu* of Popery again to press 
upon tbe vital* of tbe nation, it would toon 

apparent that it bad not forgotten that Aet 
Settlement whieh with gratitude w# regard 

ai a symbol sod glorious memorial of it over
throw. In oar national crises Ood expects 
every Protestant to do bis duty__Watchman.

one of the windows stands an^mbroidrry frame,

with an elegant piece of roee-work upon it, and
sucked through every gorge, mvistrnrd by every 
spray and leap of the broth, whirled aiorg by

the last ititeh ever taken on it by Josephine is every torrent, brat and pounded by every * -vrr-
marked by tbe needle whieh still sticks in tbe 
doth. From tbia room one peesee into the art 
gallery, a long, elegant kail, filled witk fine paint
ings. It it built precisely like Ike • drawing-

fall, cooled in eaves and corners where the *un- 
beems never fell, and then tel t out ever the 
pities where men live,all putlft-d, ard fi.’ed f r 
their lurga. By-and-by it will c me back again

in the old English mansions, and ia fur- t° be bruised and shaken, to creep over thr bare 
niehed with exquisite lasts. Near one of tbe heads of these mountains, to be p rretd by the 
windows stands the harp whieh Josephine used dette which the lighinirgt tend through them, 
to ploy, with the music hook still open before it 1 to be rolled sr.d tossed like hey in the fi. Id. all
end on the stand near by lies bar mend elite. 
This was the favorite resort of Josephine 1 sod 
here, without doubt, Napoleon told bit first tale 
of love.

“ Up-stairs and through an array of pretty 
bath and bed-rooms, and—tread softly, for you 
have arrived at tbe bed-chamber of the Ba- 
prem. Over tbe couch fail the draperie» of 
white ratio, spangled with gold, and the tapes- 
tries are all of the richest and softest colors.— 
Th* carpet ainka under one’s feet, and the 
cushion», tbe chain, the deep receives in tbe 
windows, are ss luxurious at heart can wish 
Crimson end gold is the furnishing of the whole 
room in panels and ceiling. It ia only a step 
from this room to the ante-chamber, where 
•tende the old bureau which served Napoleon 
through all his campaigns, and where autograph 
letters of himself and Josephine are exposed in 
(last easts. Then we coma to the room which 
ia meet interesting of alL Moat sealouely guard
ed lait by toidier attendante, and one muet enter 
without noise.

" On a raised pedestal stands the simple cot 
bed in which Napoleon died at St. Helens' ;— 
there, too, is tbe great white wrapper which he 
need to wear | even Ike coverlet which was last 
arranged over bit corpse t and the other plat
form now by ia mounted by hia old ramp chair, 
which wax with him in co many battle-field», 
and tbe hundred eon venire which on# cannot 
find room to mention here. A little pointing, 
which ic stack in an obscure corner, merits at
tention from its drellity and original conception. 
It ia by Steuben, and reprerente to the casual or 
careless observer the raven cocked bate which’ 
the Emperor especially delighted la. But on 
looking «lowly at the back-ground of the pic
ture one discovers the following typical etchings! 
Peris, Auatetlhs, then the olive-branch, denot
ing peso*, then Moscow in flames, then Water
loo, then the inland of St. Helena in the distance. 
The affect ie very curious, and one doesn’t know 
whether to laugh or be tad on seeing the hate 
and the aourenin behind them.

•' Then, ie eases all rouod the room, one este 
the personal arms of the Emperor, tbe little 
sword which la always represented In hia picture, 
bit other swords and pistols, hit epaulets, the 
watch of “ Josephine Beaubsrnoie,’ pictures of 

* little king at Rome, four month» old,’ tbe 
last slipper» worn by Josephine, and hundreds 
of little iourenire, which Lave been scattered far 
and wide for yean, but have been collected by 
Euguaie’a rare from tbe Louvre, from private 
oolleetioea, from every possible source, to figure 
at Malmaiaon tbia ooe year that it ia to be open, 
and to awaken remembrance» of Napoleon and 
Josephine."

over these mountains and f.uevtf. And this is 
whst that foaming water-fall, and thcu»»nd« 
more like it, are doing. .They ore chuirirg ai d 
purifying th* sir that we breathe. The babe in 
the narrow Street of tbe grtat ci y, ami the 
dweller in the houle on the great prairie, are all 
the better for this very gorge and mountain tor
rent. They breathe purer, ewtetrr air than they 
otherwiie would. The ecowa that gently fall 
through the air are a great purifier. They wash 
it. Have you never seen the show almost desk 
with impurities brought down with it out of the 
air f”

i‘ I see, I tee ; and I wonder I never saw sll 
this before. 1 understand too the words oi 
David, and how ' fire end bail, enow at d vapor*, 
stormy wind, mountains and all drills, fulfil hia 
his word,' a ltd aid in the great plan» of his 
mercy, end I don't wonder the holy man tx- 
olaime, * O Ood, in wisdom hast thou nude 
them all I’"

preathsd ia the Gospel to live by, end to die by I #attingii hil (ifted HD fell back a oorpra I Ood 
t0°- I hi mtroy help ua to avoid each fate.—5. 1. W.

•Jesus, my prêtions Saviour, it near 1 
Here it here. 0 Jesue I I love thee, I love 
thee, oh ! 1 love thee.

• I never knew before what a tinner I was 1 
and yat I know 11 am accepted in tbe Beloved. 
I have not a doubt, but tbe full assurance of 
faith.

11 have everything to live for—my dear wife, 
my precious children, my church, yet oh ! it ia 
glorious to die, for I shall tea Him, who ia 
dearer than all, aa Be ia.

• Ab I brethren, I am almost gone, but It ia 
not death—it it life, the beginning of life eter
nal. 1 shall aeon be clothed with lib immortal.’

hie wife who knelt braid» him, bo

Pitre*.

COXXVU duty ; not #vente. We hove noth
ing to do but to mind our duty. Ob how quiet, 
aa well aa holy, would our live» be, had we learn
ed that single lessen, to be careful for nothing, 
but to do our duty, and leave all eonwqueneea 
to O od.

dun a Guest.—If thou desire Christ for 
a perpetual guest, give Him all th* key* of thine 
bout 1 let not one cabinet be locked np from 
him, give him the range of every room end the 
key ti every chamber 1 thus you will 
with kirn to

Forewarned-Tore Armed.
The Church Timet, the acknowledged organ 

of the Ritualists, lately contained a leading 
article on an address delivered by Dr. Puray 
the English Church Union, wbichfrats forth the 
taeiice adopted by that party. Tbe advice of Dr. 
Puey, it ia there stated, that no further advance 
should be made by them at present, but that all 
their attention should be concentrated on fortify
ing the position they have already attained. Then 
they take a* an illustration the aggressive policy 
of Bessie in the But, and show when one po
sition after another ie secured, it ia made the 
starting-point for farther conquests. They add

“ Churches like St Alban’s, Hoiborn, and St. 
Laurence's, Norwich,—books like th# ' Alter 
Manual,’ the * Priest’s Prayer-book, aad tbs 
• Church and the World,'—fairly represent the 
most advanced post yet reached by the Catholic 
Revival in England. They are not tbe ultimate 
goat Tbe final aim, which alone will satisfy the 
Ritualist», ia the re-union of Christendom and 
the absorption rf Dissent within the Cfcurch.”

They proceed to uy 1—“ This, then, ie tbe 
thing to do. Let tbe advanced prate remain aa 
they are. Let each of those whieh is a little be
hind, and only • little, gradually take np the 
same position, and let tbia prorate be ranted on 
(only without heats or wavering) down to the 
last in the chain. Lot n gradual change be 
brought in. A obérai servies, ao far aa Psalm» 
and Canticlra are eoacarnsd, on some week-day 
evening, will train people to a more ornate wor
ship, and that which began a* an occasional 
luxury, will soon bo folio regular wool Whore 
there te monthly communion tot it be fortnight- 
ly 1 where h to fortnightly, let it be weekly, 
where it to weekly, tot 0 Thursday office be odd- 
ed. Whan nil this to already existing, oxndie-

Joeephine's Home at Malmaison.
ITS MSTOXATIOM IT 1UOSMS.

Tbs Paris correspondant of tbs Springfield 
Itfablican describes tbs present appearance af 
Malmaiaon 1—

“ The Empress Eugenia has superintended the 
work of recreating tbe home of the first French 
Cesar, and of nul toot ing the souvenirs of Jose
phine. To walk through the rooms of tbe cha
teau now to an epitome of the moat ataivtlloua 
•pooh of French history. It waa the desire of the 
Empress to have the house and grounds free to 
nil this year. They have not boon open before, 
aad will not be again for many years. So I am 
glad that in my suburban rambles I spent a day 
at tbe mala draws. Too country all around 
is bsautifaL «

" Everything bra been restored as nearly as 
possible as it used to be. Tbs entrance ball 
a pretty room, paved, like all tbs other rooms 
on tbe lower floor, in black and white marble 
diamonds. Tbe first room to tbs dining-hall, 
where Barrais used to gorge himself 1 and where 
afterward* Napoleon used to seat himself, eating 
in a bony, to get back to the library. The next 
room to th* most important one, and brings the 
grtateel torrent of recollections. It it the coun
cil room 1 so called becnara tbe Emperor always 
met hto general* there. The furniture ia now all 
newly decorated in rod anfijold, but to the rame 
with the exception of the covering. The writing 
table, however, bra bran respected, and the old 
cloth, faded and with Napoleon's ink •cratobo* 
on it, to toft. Over the mantle ia a fine boat 
the Emperor aa be looked when First Consul, 
and tbe apbynxra whieh do duty et the fire- 
board, recall the Egyptian campaign. The rail
ing to pannolled in wonderful blue end while, 
and tbe table* and Mats are marvellously draped. 
Ooe comas next to the library, which looks out 
upon th* garden, and from one window of which 
a rustic bridg% leads to tha pleasant, shaded 
walk*.

“ Great cars ha* been taken in tbe reproduc
tion of this library, and one may spend a plea
sant hour bora, seeing something new oaeb 
moment. At in the council room tbe desk his 
its old covering, with hto scratches on it, proba
bly when the Emperor’s other band was in hia 
hair digging for idara. A globe of the two he
mispheres swung in its frame near one window, 
and tbe names of prominent Roman, Creak and 
English historians are inscribed among tbe fres
coes on the railing. A handsome brocs» sta 
t nette of the Emperor treeing on the map 
Europe with a pair of compasses, stands on the 
old writing-desk 1 and handsome model* of well- 
known Roman antiquities are placed here aad 
there ia glass raws. Tbs library esses are ell 
walnut aad green 1 and there to aa immen 
array of maps and abatte weltered here end 
there. One peeelier footer# to tbs greet number 
of minore in tbe library. Why they were put 
there I cannot imagine. On tbe other aide of 
the entreras bell there to the billiard-room, with 
iu old-fashioned table end gigantic eu* 1 and 
hate ere placed fine beats of Josephine end Na-

Talk at the Water-Fall.
KIT. JOHK TODD, D.D.

Wo wore Mending in a deep gorge between

of

Then, prating through a (mail ante-chamber 
ora arrives at the parlor. This, too, to cheery, 
and open* ee the town | the ferai taro to the 
least tit gwedy—til fas yellow end gold. Near

two very high mountains. It was a very hot 
day on tbe plaint, but wbsn ws reached this 
gorge it was sold almost to ebillioera. There 
wra quit* a mountain stream that oama roaring 
through the ravine, making among th# rocks, 
now looping over huge atones, foaming, rearing, 
whirling, and scattering ita spray far and near. 
Just before us the stream seemed to be cooped 
up aa if ita progress waa to be stopped, when 
suddenly it gathered force and leaped down 
precipice, making the very earth jar with ita fall.

“ Beautiful I ” said my friend. “ Beautiful I 
but after all, I am wondering for what purpose 
it was mads F Only one man in six months, it 
miy be, sees it, snd te msy not have taste 
enough to admira it. Do you suppose it 
made to foam and roar here only for tbe eye of 
man F~

M By no menu ; but it waa made for tbe limy» 
of m#f*, and of men too who never taw it or 
beard of If

" Please explain yourself."
“ Well, I’ll try. These great huge mountains 

ire in part all for the ram* purpose.”
" I don’t begin to understand you, air.”
“ Don’t you re member what horrid smells ws 

had aa we cam* out of tbe great eity f "
“ Indeed I do. I bad to bold my nose 

miles."
“ And in the roads and over the plains, what 

clouds of dust we bad f "
“ Tta, I waa almost choked to desth.'
“ Well, every dty, every factory, every deed 

thing, tnimsi or vegetable, is constantly send 
ing up what eorrnpte the air we breaths. Ersry 
foresee, and coal-pit, and every chimney in the 
land, and in tbe world, adds to the impurity of 
the air. ,How long could you breaths, holding 
your face over the top of a chimney, or in the 
thick smoke of a coal-pit F Then th* decay of 
animate, and of all the vegetable world, te you 
know, produces fevers, plegots. cholera, snd 
other fosrful diseases, by eorruptirg tbs sir, 
Whst sicknesses we sometimes htve in the de
cay of autumn I Now tbit air has to be con 
stonily in a process of purification or it will kill 
everybody.”

" Well, so far is very plain, but what bss thst 
to do with this dark, unknown water-tsli F ”

“ Be patient snd you shall know. Ood knew 
thst we must breathe every moment, snd that 
•e must bsvs pure sir. Hence it ie that h« is 
st work everywhere to do this. With the sprsy 
and the waters of tbe ocesn, he begins to wish 
to. As the vspors -rise up in the air, end are 
gathered ia the clouds, and whirled around every
where by tbe wind, tbs sir to washed and every 
drop of rain does his part in this work. Than 
Ood rolls it over end over again and again, tow
ing end dashing it between heaven end earth by 
every storm. Certain parte of it* impurities h* 
tote rise up in the alouds, and then burns them 
up with lightning. Don’t you know bow much 
purer and sweeter the air to after a thunder
storm I Ho drives this air through the great 
forest, and every tree and leaf to a kind strainer, 
which take# out aoara of ite impurities. Then 
those mountains end gorges—they cause tbe sir 
to tnvutra np sad down their aides, to roll down,

Lord Eldon,
“ The Chtncellor wse eitlirp in his ttudy ever 

» tsbie of pepore, when t you hr end lov-ly girt, I- 
tiightly rustic in her attire, e little em** .Vreseeti 
by the novelty of her position, but thoroughly 
in command of her wit», entrr-d thr roron und 
walked up to the lawyer’s rhtir.

•• < My desr,' ssid the Chtncellor, tiring »nd 
bowing with Old-Woil.1 courte*», ’ who art 
you F*

“ • Lord Bidon,’ answered the b’uehing m ri
de», ' I em Brerie Bridge, rf Wrohly, the 
daughter of the Vicar of WeoHy, end psp:t hse 
•ant me to remind you of a promt»» which you y 
made him when I ws* a little bahy and yon were 
a guest in his house on the ooe.srion of your 
first election as member of I’arlismot for 
Wenhly.’

“ ' A promi»e, my desr yottrg lsdy F ’ inter
posed the Chancellor, trying to reorit how be 
hsd pledged himself.

•« • Yes, Lord E'don, a promise. You were 
standing over my cradle when psps said to you, 

Mr. Scott, promise me thst if ever you ere 
Lord Chancellor, —he* my little girl ie a poor 
clergyman's wife, you will glee Iter htrobtnd a liv
ing 1" and you answered : •' Mr. Bridge, my 
promise ie not worth hsj a crown, but 1 give it 
to you, wishing tVaweee" worth more.' "

“ Enthusiasticeily the Chancellor exclaimed :
" • You are q tite right. I admit the obliga

tion. 1 remember all about it ; ’ and then, after 
pause, archly surveying the dsmsel, whose 

graces were the reveres of matroniy, he added :
But iurely the time, for keeping my promise 

has not yet arrived P You cannot be^anyone’s 
wife at present F '

“ For a few seconds Be*s;« hesitated for ao 
answer, and then, with a blush and a rippltt of 
silver laughter, she replied :

•• • No, but I do eo wish to be tonuhcji/'s wife.
I am engaged to a young clergyman, and there’s 
a living In Herefordshire near my old home that 
bit recently fallen vscent, snd if you'll give It 
to Alfred, why then, Lord Eldon, we thsll msn y 
before the end of the year.’

“ Ie there need to say that the Chancellor 
forthwith summoned hie secretary, thst the secre
tary forthwith msde out the presentation to 
Beesie’e lover, snd that, having given the Chan
cellor s kies of gratitude, Bessie made good 
speed beck to Herefordshire, hugging the pre
cious document the whole way horns "

A Beautiful Tribute to a Wife.
1 wse guided in my choice only by the blind 

affections of my youth. I found tn intelligent 
companion snd a tender friend, a prudent moni- 
trese, the meet faithful of wive», and a mother 
aa tender at children ever had the misfortune to 
low. I met a woman who, by Under manage
ment of my weaknesses, gradually corrected the 
most pertinacious of them. She becimi pru
dent from affection 1 end though of the must 
generous nature, ehe was taught frugality and 
economy by her loVe for me. During the most 
critical period of my life,’she relieved me. She 
gently reclaimed ms from dissipation ; she prop
ped my week and irresolute nature ; she urge! 
my indolence to all the exertions that have been 
useful snd creditable to me, end the wss per
fectly st hand to admonish cty heedle«*ue»s or 
improvidence. To her 1 owe whatever 1 am ; to 
her whatever I «hall be. In her solicitude for 
my interest she never for a m iment forgot my 
feeling» or cherac’er. Even iu her occasional 
resentment, for which I but too <-f;en gave her 
etuie (would to God 1 could retail those mo
ments), she hsd co tullcnncss or acrimony. 
Her feelings were warm, nay impetuous ; but 
she wse placable, tender snd constant. Such 
wse she whom 1 hive loet, when bar excellent 
natural sense wss rapidly improvirg, after tight 
years’ struggle end distreee had bound us fast 
together, and molded cur temper to each other j 
when a knowledge of her worth had reined my 
youthful love into friendship ; and before age 
hsd deprived it of much of iu original ardor, I 
lost her, ala* ! the choice of my youth, tbe part
ner of roy misfortune, st a moment wheu 1 had 
the prospect of her sharing my better days.— 
Sir Jamet Macintosh.

The Island of Valentia.
The Island of Valentis, the Irish terminus of 

the Atlantic csble is shout G 000 acre* iu extent.
It hat three proprietors, of whom the Knight of 
Kerry ie the chief, the others being Trinity Col 
lege, Dublin, end Col. Herbert, cf Muck rose- 
The population ie about 2 000 ; but although 
the Knight ie a staunch Protestant, hii co-reli- 
gioniete do not number more than 150. The 
harmony of this little community (•»)» a cor
respondent of tbe London Star) is, however, 
undisturbed by .religious discard. * The old 
priest, who to now between 60 and 90 yerrs of 
age, hu bad charge of the parish for half a est- 
tury, and his watchword has always been 
11 Ffaae*" The average value of lend is about 
If shillings an sera. Much mors of it is used
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fa* (nafaf pnrpoM» then for cultivation, the 
principal article manufactured being butter. 
Moet of the cottage* *re «imply fetid hovele | 
but there ie a considerable number of a be! 
claee, and the peaeantry hare a well-fed, cc 
fortable appearance. They owe much to the 
Knight, who epende nearly the whole of the in
come be derieee from thia property in improve- 
mentt and in giving employment to the people. 
He ie regarded with a feudal reverence, temper
ed by modern manners. His traditional titles 
give him no precedence at court, but hie ancient 
lineage really places him far before the muih- 
room creation of yesterday. The late Knight, 
who was a protege of Lord Uastlereegb and a 
distinguished politician,being once addressed ae 
“ my lord" by an officious eurvitor, impatiently 
replied, “ Don’t call me lord. I don’t wish to 
be anything of the kind." Perhaps he remem
bered the Arab proverb, ” The dog when be 
ha* money must be called ’ my lord the dog.’ ” 
It ie pleasant to be able to reconcile these relic* 
of feudalism with the humanising claim* of mo
dern civilisation. It ie pleasant also to find that 
the Baeton has been here three months without 
discovering a sirgl* Fenian, and that although 
yesterday I saw the Fenia n flag—the harp and 
the sun on a field of green—hoisted on à skiff, 
this was done more in bravado than ifi earnest, 
and proves by its singularity that this imbecile 
form of disloyalty is altogether exceptionable in 
Valenti* and the adjacent mainland.

SERENA A. HODGSON, OF EAST BRANCH, 
CUMBERLAND.

The subject of this brief memoir was the eld 
est surviving daughter of John and Grace Hodg
son. Although her childhood and youth were 
characterised by a good deal of tboughtfulm 
she never sought earnestly to dedicate herself 
the service of God, till about eight months before 
her death, when a loved sister was removal 
the better land. Deeply impressed with the un 
certainty of life, and the danger of living with
out God, and led by the earnest entreaties 
her dying sister, she sought for redemption 
the blood of Christ, but it was not till during 
season of revival about three months after this 
time, that she was enabled to put her confidence 
in God. Although she was of a very proud and 
imperious disposition, she became remarkably 
humble and childlike. She read the scriptures 
earnestly end prayerfully, and sought by every 
imssi, advancement in Christian life, yet she did 
not then obtain that full consciousness of the 
pardoning love of God, that is essential to the 
enjoyment of religion. She often mourned 
over the hardness and rebelliousness of her 
heart, and longed for that “ perfect love” which 
“ casteth out fear.”

Thus she lived, till it pleased God to visit 
her with that affliction which, in a few short days, 
ended in death. She had been a little poorly 
for two or three days, but not so as to excite any 
particular uneasiness in the minds of her fnends, 
till, on Saturday, 27th of July, her disease as
sumed a form that soon rendered it evident that 
her days were nearly numbered. Her bodily 
pain was intense, but was exceeded by the anx
iety of her mind, earnestly did she wrestle with 
God for a clear knowledge of her acceptance 
with Him, but she remained in this condition 
for two days, when she was enabled to say,

”, Jesus I know, hath died for me,

flrebintm! Eltsltgan.

Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation.

on the subject, and I
at ion -odd secure a frfr’rtm from the congre
gation. Am soon as passible the amount realised 
from be» these sow* might he ascertained.
and by the Stowarfe coospewd with the sum 
which a general avWege of ten cents per mem
ber would come to. Should the money in hand 
be equal to that, much thankful joy will be felt, 
and should it be found short, official fidelity and 
Christian earnestness would probably devise 
some means whereby the small balance required 
should soon be made^p, that the fair reputation 
of the Circuit may be upheld. Let the people

This is my hope, 
Hither when hell as

ny joy, my rest,
___  _ „ I assails I fife,

And look into my Saviour’s breast.
Away aad doubt and anxious fear
Mercy is all that’s written theie."

She eang several verse» of the hymn, ending,
” AU is well, all is well,”

and often afterwards repeated those words. 
From that time her mind was filled with sweet 
peace, and she spent much time in repeating or 
singing verses expressive of tte brightnoi 
her hopes, and of her prospect of being soon 
with Jesus. She said at one time that she had 
often wondered what was the character of the 
associations of heaven, but she would now s:on 
participate in these. She called her brothers 
and only surviving sister around her, and ear
nestly besought each to prepare to meet her be
yond the grave. This done, she said, ” I 
now ready, Jesus is precious, Oh, how precious/ 
At another time, when asked how she felt, she 
said, “I am going home to Jesus,” and then, a 
thrill of rapture pervading her whole being, she 
exclaimed, with uplifted hands, “ Oh, isn’t it 
glorious ?” Thus she passed away on the eve
ning of Wednesday, July 31st, aged 21 years. 
She had a remarkably strong and clear judg
ment, a cultivated literary taste, and an affec
tionate disposition, and leaves a sad vacancy in 
the home circle. T.

Past Branch, Cumberland, Sept. 23, 1867.

HATHA* LOCKHART, ESU , I.OCKHARTVILLE. 
Only a few month* ego, we recorded^that 

John Lockhart went frem earth to heaveu, leav
ing In a sad, and lonely home, e father, e mother, 
a widow, and four little children, end now on 
the filet of August hie father follows.

He wee » member of the Wesleyan church 
for many long years, end although he sometimes 
doubted hie acceptance, hie life was consistent 
end hie death triumphant. He could say 

” I the chief of sinners am 
But Jesus died for me.”

On Monday, 2nd Sept., we laid his body in n 
dusty grave, and our Rev. Bro. Lockhart talked 
to us shout the city to which he had gene 

Like many, many departed loved ones, he is 
missed in the little village—he principally made 
it whet it is. He is missed in the church—be 
was one of it* strongest pillars. He is missed 
in the home—oh ! how much. Hie widow feels 
alone. May she remember the declaration of 
the Almighty : “ Thy Maker is thine husband.”

Nathan Lockhart was loved ou earth by 
many true friends ; he bee passed on to fie l..ved 
by truer friends. His house was formmy years 
“ the preacher’s home he ie now in e better 
home, where he will still be visited ever end 
anon, by old friends from his own green earth.

He lived among men for 74 lorg year», during 
pert of which time, he taw much trouble—all bit 
children, save two, having gone before him, 
But in the blackeet night, and shove the wi dest 
storm he could hear bis Saviour cry, “ It is I, be 
not afraid.” “ When thou passes! through the 
••ter» I will be with thee ; end through the ri- 
vere, they shall not overflow thee,” he ie to-day 
ebove the night, end beyond the storm, anchor
ed in the calm sabbatic harbour betide the gold
en wharf of the long evermore.

PlTBI.ADO.

THE CONVENTION.

The Provincial Convention, summoned in 
fulfilment ol a pledge given by the members of 
the Executive Committee at the great gather
ing at Montreal in June, commences to-morrow.
It is earnestly to be hoped that it will be the | be informed accordingly, that they too may en- 
means of “promoting the interests of existing] j0y the credit and comfort of kindly keeping 
Associations, and stimulating the formation of the Rules of the Church, in this particular, 
additional one*.” The willingness manifested Does it not seem quite practicable to accomplish 
by the members of the different Churches to I thief Every person concerned will rejoice in 
entertain the delegateiTqnay be taken as an its being done. Let those then, whose doty it 
evidence of their sympatby'WMr the movement, i* to guide our Societies to this welcome result, 
and of their desire for its success. We trust enter forthwith on this branch of their work 
the same interest will be manifested in a large thoughtfully, hopefully, and pursue it kindly 
attendance at the varions meetings. and peteeveringly. All our people will support

It is not easy to estimate the amount of good them, success will crown their efforts, and then, 
which these Institutions have effected, on both every District in the Conference will be raised 
rides of the Atlantic ; especially in large cities up into the honoured position whiah until now 
to which young men, in considerable numbers, one District alone has attained. , 
are continually moving. It would be good ad- This useful Fund has been sometime* aided 
vice to give to any young man, to seek, on bis ky special donatio**, and by Legacies of de
arrival at any strange place the bead-quarter* ceased friends. During the past year or two 
of the Association. He would be sure to meet ^ tittle has come into the Treasurers’ hands 1 lction .o violent, snd the tone, of hie voice so 
with a hearty welcome, and to be introduced to from either of these sources. At the recent TlfM thl, (b# hld t0 become femiliar
a number of well-disposed persons of his own Conference only one special donation was re- tbea t0 bim distinctly | but when
age, and also to come in contact with Chrietian ported, which was thankfully acknowledged. I (hu w§| |fCurtd> lttentioD became so riveted, 
ministers and laymen who would take an inter- The Conference added, that they “ would not tblt wbro be msd, , peuH lt the conelueion of 
est in his welfare. When we think of the many have our kind and able people unmindful of the an argBBwn, t0 recoler .ueegtb, or adjust his 
snares laid for our young men, we are thankful opportunity which they possess, by gifts to this gown—a common practice with him—or wipe 
for such an establishment as that at 183 Hollis Fund, of aiding the ministers who have worn bis farBhead, a sort of sigh, a* if for breath, 
street. There we find a comfortable Reading- j themselves out in their service for the Lord’» WM perceptible throughout the church, end the 
room well supplied with papers and periodicals, j - opportunity was seised to give wet to aupprua-
British and American ; and a good Library, of | mly with the greater confidence ed coughs or to change the posture*. When he

on this matter, because this Institution of the preached in Surrey ebspel for the London Mis-

with an < 
vice of 
be without ^ 
and power I
Wit.

it«>' | » the eer-
; and then shall this meeting not 

i of the blessing snd p re score 
the Lord God Akoizhty.-Pm.

V-

Dr. Chalmers ae a Preacher
There was not in bis 

thing peculiarly attractive.
person or manner eny

___. ,______,_________ Stta»g«rst at the
commencement, were generally disappointed, 
Ha drawled out bis sentences, and displayed an 
unplesssnt hesitancy, antfl be fairly lDt0 
bis subject | then hi* coni ccught fire, and in » 
•train of glowing eloquence he would rush, on 
with en irresistible impetuosity. Many preech 
ere have delivered termoae more lumisou» in 
statement, consecutive in argumentation, ele
gant in diction, scholarly in criticism, rick and 
varied in matter, and more natural in “range
ment j but we do net remember one whose elo
quence was so impassioned, powerful, enchant
ing, end effective—one who could eo completely 
fix the attention of bii hearer», ercite their ad
miration, agitate their passion», impress their 
hearts, and call forth their applause. At times 
there were bursts of oratory quite thrilling end 
overpowering | end eeeeene when big tears 
would fall feet on hie manueeript, and when the 
eye» of many a hearer would also be euffueed 
with teen. Hit utterance, indeed, wae eo repid,

which, we are glad to hear, more and more are

in contemplation to provide, in addition, a com, 
fortable sitting-room, where members may write 
or converse. At stated times, on the Sabbath 
or during the week, Bible-claaeec and prayer-

availing themselves We understand it is also | cburcbj yke all others to which our societies and eionary Society, the patriarchal Rowland Hill
congregations contribute, is managed by a 1 stood the whole time at thefoet of the pulpit 
Committee which includes several hy gentle- gsiing at the preacher with greet earnestness, 
men, appointed annually, one of whom is Co- I often signifying hie estent by » gentle nod of the 

I Treasurer with the Rev. Dr. Pickard. The lay I head and an expressive smile. When he preech- 
meetinga are held, to which a general invitation metoberi of tbe Committee for the present year ,d in the Scotch church during the earne visit 
ie given. We trost that many more will prefer I M Wood| ^ SackviUe ; Hon. J. H. the metropolie, be had smong his hearer» a 
this as a rendez vous, and thus escape the hurt- Anderi00j and q. H. Starr, Esq., Halifax ; I number of tbs most distinguished c ergy, several 
ful attraction» of the beer-shop and the gambling I Jo<eph PHcbard, and E. E. Lockhart, Esqrs, peer», many members of Perliemtnt, the Lord 
^ouse" I Saint John; and R. Breeken, Esq , Charlotte- I Mayor, end literary characters of all classes and

If, while the matter is specially before the (m. 1 denomination». Wiibeifurce, who was present,
public this week, active measures are taken, „ E ^ according as he purpose* in his wrote in bie diary : •* All the world wild about
both by members and others, to call the “ten- he>rt w ,et him give- not grudgingly or of nç- Dr. Chalmers. I was surprised to see how 
tion of young men to the Association and to ( . for God loveth a cheeriul giTer. And greedy C.nning ... sff.c’ed ; el time* he wae
induce them to join, we cannot doubt that a U, ab]e to make aU ce abound toward | quit, melted into teat*. At first he felt uneaey 
large accession to it* members will be the result1 
The subscription, $1 per annum, 
ventages within the reach of all.

Thinking of those who have come under our I b^Id ' to your tood, and multiply your seed I oflen, °° • Thured.y forenoon, have in Me 
own own obwrvation, who are ever ready to | sown| ,nd jncre|ue the fruit, of your righteous-1 <*Q.ch fifteen hundred bearer, of all professional

ness.” E. B.
September, 1867. , “

* I God is able to make all grace abound toward quite melted into ’.tars. At nrst ne iau une», 
will be tke result . ^ ye hlving eHfficiency in all things, at the preacher’s manner end sccent, yet said 
urn, brings its ad-1, aboQnd m eTery good work,—Now he that ’ he bed never been so arrested by eny oratory j 
" ^ ministère* seed to the sower both minister I *• fatten beets ns all.’ ” In Glasgow be would

confess their indebtedness to the Y, M. C A. ; 
who have been by it saved from many snares, 
and stimulated to engage actively in Christian 
work ; and who still value most highly tbe 
friendships to which they were by this means 
introduced, we heartily wish,—“ Success to the 
Convention.” We do it none the less heartily

Young Men’s Christian Association 
Convention.

This convention will meet in onr city on 
when we remember *at many, who are among I Thursday next, and continue in session the le- 
*e foremost supporters of this catholic and un- mainder of the week. We trust it may be a full 
sectarian movement, are also among the most-land enthusiastic meeting. Our readers we 
zealous labourers in the sections ef the Church I hope need not be assured that the public are not 
to which they respectively belong. | only welcome, but their presence is earnestly so

licited. Let ns anticipate what tbe proceedings
The Supernumerary Minister*’ andIwiM Probabl{ aI1 tber®wil1 **"•

Ministers’ Widow»’ Fund. nLe,t T a ,e? praym’aBd hc,e ,W,U **
short. Singing of hymns and reading of appro- 

A few words on this Institution of our Con- priate passages of Scripture will be interspersed 
noxion will not be unacceptable to our Societies L, that as far as human foresight can provide the 
at this season. I devotional opening exercises will be to the spirit

The obligation of the church to endea- of *e Christian, of a delightful nature,—calcu-obligation of the church to endea-1 of *e Christian, of a delightful nature,- 
vour to make some provision for their Worn-out lated to arrest attention, stimulate devotidnàl 
Ministers, and the Widows of those who were feelings, please the ear, and gratify the emo- 
faiihful unto death, is admitted by every con- lions. And we may with every confidence ex- 
siderate Christian. It is systematically and pect, that the blessing of God’s Holy Spirit so 
liberally exemplified by the Methodist Churches, earnestly besought, will, like the fluttering dove 
both in the old world and the new. The that circled from tbe vault of heaven to rest on 
Methodist Episcopal Church in 1866 contri- the head of God’s dear Son, descend to bless 
bated for their worn-out preachers, and widows, with his comforting presence all who in spirit 
and orphans ot ministers who died in the work, | and truth come *ere to worship.

The organization for business will be kimple 
and complete. Each day will have a fresh sub
ject for discussion. And as iron sharpeneth 
iron, so will the deliberations of so many earnest 
Christian men stimulate each other to fresh ear
nestness and seal in *e discharge of Christian 
duty. The first subject to be taken up' is the 
state of Christian work in the several districts of 

complete plan in the course of time, which was I the Province, as showing cause for thankfulness I “”’b ‘.“ndVofcroeseT ThV^ntiemen'bsc.^è 
published in extenso in the Minutes of Conference I for the past, and proving an incentive to more 1 
for *e year 1863. diligence in tbe future.

From this plan it will appear *at the chief An accoant will be given by a member f.mil- 
sources of income to the Fund are first, and iar witb the subject, of the various charities of 
chiefly,*e annual subscriptions of the Ministers; tbe city- g^h as the Industrial and Mission 
subscriptions of the members of Socitty in tbe Schools. The Orphan’s Home Afid th# Old 
elatses ; an annual collection in aU our chapels Ladie,, Home, and other institutions of a kin- 
and other preaching places ; and Donations. dred nature. Then will follow remarks suggest- 

The satisfactory working of this Fund re- Lj by this address. Five minute speeches will 
quires that each Circuit should contribute | be the order of the day, and a chairman wi*

one hundred and seven thousand, eight hun
dred and ninety-two dollars ; an increase of] 
fourteen thousand, seven hundred and forty- 
three dollars ! The Supernumeraries’. and I 
Widows’ Fond of our Connexion was one of its 1 
earliest organizations. Some Rules for its work
ing were published in the Minutes of Confer
ence in 1856. These were elaborated into a

occupations, eager to beer the Word | end so 
faithfully and fearlessly did he probe the con
science» of bis hearers, not “ having men’s per
son» in admiration because of advantage,” that, 
when he preached before *• Directors of Mag
dalene Asylum in Glasgow, on the “ Dissipation 
of Large Cities," with e flesh from bis eye snd 
» stamp of bie foot he thrust his right arm with 
clenched bend right serose the book-board, and 
brandished it full in the fees of the Town Coun
cil sitting in array end in elate before him.— 
Many eyes were in e moment directed towards 
tbe magistrates. The words fell upon them like 
e thunderbolt, end seemed to startle, like in 
electric chock, the whole sudieoce.

When he preached In the college chapel, with 
all the professors before him one of the most 
eminent of them—Young, Professor of Greek- 
wee feecineted end enraptured. The magic of 
ChaMbere’e eloquence told most powerfally Upon 
bim. The expression of Me fine countenance 
more than one* Indicated Intense emotion ; end 
during the delivery of the peroration, Chalmers’s 
eloquence would gather force, and come down 
»» a mountain torrent or »» e mighty whirlwind, 
carrying all before It In the midst of hie ex
tensive labors he wee in honor end in dishonor. 
It wee not uncommon for lukewarm clergy to 
say: ”Oh, ae for Chalmers, he ie mad I” A 
gentlemen end his wife going to church, met a 
friend, who inquired where they were going.— 

ey said : “ To hear Dr. ChAlmsrt." He
said : " Whet I to bear that madmen f* They 
said if be would go end hear him, they would 
.never dispute the milter with him again. He 
went The Doctor’s text wee : “lam not mad, 
most noble Feetne, but apeak forth the words of

yo*r eye-lids. If we ldtW the Saviour with 
tbe heart, we may sing :

Aad sew I ley me down to deep, 
peace Is the pillow for my heed.

While weU appointed eagets keep.
Their watcMal stations round my bed.

end for the ms.«engin of » better faith then baa j and cushions, Its printed mottoes and p-ctorial 
yet been received or preached in Ethiopie. The hietoriee-ayv, even in its teeehers and pupil, 
Wintry has been sealed up against Europeans, ’ wae a model school. But whet was it ? How 
• few favoured visitors excepted, a* jealously as was it f Was there e sky-iight open ? D;d

^___ «• China and Japan. The period of it* her- j tbe east wind beat in through eome window !
. ___ „ barous seclusion ie at an end, and the English | "When thou rue* up, talk of my .bounding.) ^ do ., „„„ good thin it can do

berm ; albeit, we greatly regret the trouble, the 
risk end expense, end dreed still more the sa
vagery and the attendant immoralities of con
ducting an Indian army through the villages of 
Abyssinia.

leva.” Begin ** day with prayer and praise 
end devout conversation. Christian* should ne
ver go from home in *e morning until they 
have committed *tmaeive* to the cere of • 
Father in heaven. " And-these words which 
come end thee, thia day, shell be in thine heart 
And thou shall teach them diligently to thy 
child ran, and shall talk of them when thou eli
te* down in thine house, and when thou walk 
set by tbe way, and when *ou lieet down, end 
when *ou rise* up.” Let religion do its work 
in our heart end have its designed effect on our 
live*. If such were tbe ease wi* every Chris
tian sot n every land would rejoice in the greet 
salvation. The way of holmes* is the only way 
to heaven. “ Ye meet be born again." ” Be 
ye holy as I am holy.”

” Love ie the fulfilling of the lew.” Love in 
the heart It it our privilege to be rooted and 
grounded in love.

•• Sink down, ye separating hill*.
Let sin, and death remove.

Tie love that drives our chariot wheels,
And death must y it id to lore."

Religion ie not millinery j ie not very broad 
phylacteries end farces | is not eny amount of 
stupid pretension», it not » long-tailed coat, nor 
a marvelous self suffi ciency ; it is not even being 
in tke Church with ever so much apoetolie suc
cession end parade. It it doing the will of God, 
honestly talking of God end bie salvation, 
is teaching, warning, taring men, the letter not
withstanding the pompous declaration of the 
editor of the American Cknrch. Emptiness 
all there is in boasting end high swelling words 
of ielf-approbation. We should be ashamed of 
the intellectuel barrenness that would go through 
the mouldy age* after » them to gratify the pride 
of man. God is no respecter of persons. God 
judges men’s hearts for what is in them, cot for 
the things that Peter did or omitted. Religion 
i, love to God end love to men working out in 
practical beneficence ; walking with God, bless
ing men. We neither know nor care whether 
our coat is orthodox or heterodox, whether the 
Bishop who urdsined us was in the succession or 
ont of it- The fact of succession is * myth, the 
theory merely a venerable display which grows 
last harmless is the age progresses. Religion 
goes to God with man’s wants and woes, and 
takes man to heaven by God’s help, through ho
liness. If Die Chiietian had a thousand tongues, 
he ought to employ all to tell of God’s words 
end works.—Central Advocate.

a convert to vital godliness.—8. Dunn.

Religion
Will be Illustrated by our conduct end conver
sation everywhere. There ie Inflnitefveriety and 
scope to the subject» pi seen ted to ns in the his
tory and character of onr religion. A religious 
men talks of religion. A worldly man li 
the world end i* delighted to talk ebont It The

Shocking Accident on the IIwlway — 
A fetal accident occurred on the (loan train 
from Windsor on Thatedey forenoon. A num
ber of workmen were engaged at Birch Cove 
in piecing on tbe track the freight cart thrown 
off on Wednesday morning. They had auc- 
ceadad In moving • ear close to the rail* 
when *» train from Windsor came along.

’ pnaaengara was Doctor Hogan, Aset* 
Surgeon, who wae returning from the 

military camp at Bedford. FrosTtom. 
ke pnt Me ’

Staff

Z M TJ th* Windoe- Wo-
ZrZSr 10 WiUKbew “ **• -truck hy

-jy j1* ko» of hi* bead being

"!*“* i“*“‘ d»th- Ano- 
P***»»»» received slight fojerlss

yearly, at least, a sum equal to an average of ruthlem hand will ring the bell to cut short the dancing matter convenes of the laet wait, and 
ten cents per member of all tho societies belong- proty who might digress into tedious platitudes, njoioM at the prospect of coming balls. Tbs 
mg to it. This amount is so small that it would or the zealous who might on the back of a hob- eoquatt# talks of her conquests : and tbe heart-
be unworthy of the church to make it leas At by weary the patience of his bearers with an lele fop „f tbe faahiona. The miaer think* al
this rate it require, ten year, for any Circuit to endless deaertation. The next subject for dis- wlyl-of bu ,„ld| led the eor|d ti,k§ „f ,bet
subscribe an average of one dollar per member cunion touches one of the moet solemn question* I wb;eb |0Tt|
towards this, one ol the most humane and Chris- of the day, “ How to get young men to make a 
tian schemes tf the church. It is however as- decision to be the Lord’s.” Any one who 
certained that only a few Circuits contribute this glances at our communion tables must have been 
low amount from year to year. Those ol the struck with the sad sight of how few young men 
Halifax District alone, for a few years past, ia the pride ol life and the vigour of you* and 
have presented the desired average. Particular manhood proclaim their love to Christ by obey- 
Circuits in different Districts have also perform- ing his parting, dying words—Do this in remem- 
ed *eir benevolent part towards this laudable brance of me.
object, but in many others the contributions United and earnest prayer will be oflered that 
have been so small si to keep down the average God would indeed visit us wi* such a manites- 
per member in the whole District, below one tat ion ol his power as can alone be witnessed 
half ol the standard amount. The general when God is pleased to pour out his Holy Spirit 
average of contributions to this Fund last year on the hearts of unbelieving sinneis, making 
was less than seven cents per member. them a willing people in the day of his power.
It is here respectfully submitted whether it is not Rut also God has been pleased to make human 

equally possible and proper to endeavour more agency the channel through which a blessing to i uu , ..nearly to approach *e proposed average contri- ôtbers^flows, and the 3tat nctirôuZSÏ """ ^

button often cm's per member in all our Circuits? ] Christian men and women are in Hi* hands tho

A man who never talks of religion has none 
to talk about We know the vulgar cant too 
common In th# mou*« of objectors, that they 
have not much confidence in a man who ia al
ways talking of hia religion. A man who hat 
one spark of the religion of Jesue will love to 
talk of it The miUioonir* may talk of,;stocks 
lands, tenements and exchangee. The child of 
God muat talk of his inheritance in the ekiee. 
Can one really believe *st any sensible man 
regards himself ae an hem of God and joint heir 
with Jeeue Christ and yet never'mention the 
subject except casually ? The conversations of 
Christiana betray this feet that their minds ere 
penetrated wi* the love of God. Can that 

ad nr
nan who loveejher absent

-------------------------------  r-. ... uu, va.iinaj i cunsuaii men auu women are in me nanus I no I j _u_i.   ... ... . .
It is quite certain that every society would wish instruments for carrying on the extension of that ord of him the Mot of k.* k °J! , ,a^B*

*IS to be done. Let the trial be made this year kingdom which ahall one day cover tbe earth as . Dret,nc01 0V S. '"'. . .. "partly, by judiciously and full, carrying out *e *e earth a. the water, cover the sea ”h.n Th^n.w ^ ÎÏÏiJ ^th f-Vo^
Rule of ihi« Fund, which requires that, * Every There are also to be considered the best modes I « «tlou #u.it fajL ^ m .
minister shall, at ihe renewal ol the Society Lf establishing branch association* and of con-1 „ ,b,|t fove me with all thy heart and all

Ticket during the September visitation, fully ducting Bible clame» in them. Now, whether tb- loui and all thv strenwtk " * 
explain to the members the nature and reason-14I1 these well laid plans ol making this meeting loJ, our'leviour end never talk of
ablencss ol the claims of this Fund upon the I profitable shall result in abundant fruit or in I for" ” o'ur*oTt'he°,sbundsnf'l»1f0|Ik«hlr.!,f 
jusiice and liberality ol our Church. He shall failure depends first, on the blessing of God, for moutb iD .L ,v * fUlWon must h j
then enter into the cl... book the individual which all God’s people within *e Province wa^îflS

annual subsc.iptions, which are to be paid be- ought earnestly to pray, and secondly, on *e .... „bareb c. laln.„, , „g™n
tare the ensuing District Meeting." ene,y snd wholehr.rtclncs. wkh which th. 7hlvÎn.ton, wVml.U.lk ^ J.l7k

Usually several estimable members are not) meeting is entered upon by the delegates who Thotl *hall. jk tb._ _hln .. b"m.®'
at *. Clam Meeting when the official e,pirn,: ,.ke part i= the proceedings and the chmtian thyhcus." Ou, ralfoî" mutt ^ c. nn amM 
ation is made, and the minister marks down the people who come to listen and look on. Unity , J - • „ P.“*/d
“ individual annnal sulwcription.” In nil such of heart and of mind In the one object of advene- lllt .7T But Qnd ' . „
cm., the Leader, ifrsquested, will act towards isg *. Redeemer’s Kmgdom. Now in this I ^ - -
those of bis members who were absent, In the meeting God and man are co-worler». We I tlk, _,.h „ *?"*

same manner as the minister did towards Aoee have God’s word and the experience of the past bee, Menr n.ren.. _k» k... .JL * u

II no member be overlooked, and no one de-1 then, and let ns examine ourselves and east out .ii-, wbi|( abroad On\teamhi!L<?0r* *°îi 
clin, to give something, . la*e tiep wffi be *e root of bitt.rne,., th. old evil hear, of -U-1 ï V"v d^au^ZT^ 
taken toward, tbe proposed end. Then let the belief, and lay hold ol God’s band and his pro- !.. our God ««v.k.»^

. T_____ pro-
most suitable Sabba* in December he taken mise*, snd eome in love,, and jn filth and In 
tor the public oeUection. When notice is given I hop* to the hefp of the Lord against the mighty 
of *is collection, and also when it is made, our I Be eu» therefore to come early. 'To coma Sf- 
hfarere are entitled to a few word» of explanation j ter earnest prayer. To ceme in all charity,

Lat us o?" our God everywhere, or 
will misrepresent the Christien /‘•"Star.

Abyssinia.
From i be Methodist Recorder me glean tbe 

following :—“ li is with mingled feelings that 
Englitbmm will contemplate the Abyssinian 
expedition, the preparations for which arc now 
being pushed forward with all practicable speed. 
Had the U-legram which last week announced 
tbe liberation of our captive countrymen proved 
to be correct, «II would have rejoiced, and tbe 
Government und the military authorities would 
no doubt Lave felt it so immense relief. The 
work to be performed is one of extreme difficulty 
and uncertainty. The troops to be engsged in 
*e expedition are to be brought from India, and 
are to be landed at Maseowah. a port on the 
western shore of the Red Be a, when there ia 
good landing and anchorage, bat where tbs cli
mats is pestilentiel and the heat terrific. Thia 
ia but th* beginning of their troubles. The re
gion to be traversed before retching King Theo
dore’s dominions is comparatively unknown. It 
lies out of the track of all previous expeditions. 
Deep and rapid rivers, vest waterless tracte, and 
all but impassable mountains, are «aid to be 
among the mein features of the route. The 
difficulty ol transporting a coniiderable an 
ment over hundreds of miles ol inch a country, 
and of finding them provisions on the way, la 
vastly increased by th* fact that no trustworthy 
map of the route exiets. All the information 
which existe, at least as to certain portions of 
th* way, and those the met intricate and formi
dable, ia to be found in tbe notes and plana of a 
few travelers who have visited those regions, 
and unfortunately these are laid to contradict 
each other. Supposing, however, that our army 
should succeed in overcoming these difficulties 
and in reaching the Abyacinian frontier, a fur
ther trouble awaits them. Abyssinia ia a wild 
and extensive counliy, and no one knows where 
King Theodore is to be found. The American* 
sent two generals to Mexico to recognise Juans, 
bot at that time hie whereabouts could not be 
ascertain ed, and tbe generals bad to return to 
Washington with the document In their | ockets.
In a similar position, so far as our present in
formation goes, ere the leaders of the Abyssi
nian army. Domestic troublée have caused 
Theodore to leave his capital, and hia where
about! hea not been ascertained. Nor does any 
one know where the prisoners are whom the 
army marches to releaae, except that they are 
somewhere in Aby esinie, » country more exten
sive then Greet Britain end Ireland, end without 
toads. In the face of such uncertainties a mil
lion of money is to be spent, end a greet tick of 
failure incurred Unless tbe Government ie fur
nished with information which they do not deem 
it expedient to communicate to the public, *• 
whole project appears to be rath and ill-edrieed, 
however anxious the publie may be to release 
Englishmen held in slavery, and to chastise a 
barbarian who has refused to listen to remon
strance and entreaty. If *e Abyssinian army 
should accomplish their object they will return 
covered with glory. If they should faU, no on* 
bare will be severe on them, considering the un
precedented difficulty of their task | but the 
failure will seriously damage British influence 
throughout Africa and the East.”

The Watchman says :—» The expedition to 
Mattowth goes on, for having given in an ulti- 
matpm and fired a date for Theodore, tbe Go
vernment cannot ‘ watte a year ’ by tarrying 
to learn the effect of th# intcrceicien of an Ar- 
menian Patriarch. Tbe false newt that arrived 
Jatt Wednesday has had the good effect of prov
ing to ^hristendvu. now u„-. iingly thia nation 
contenu to war It wee, however, Impossible 
to leave—not the Missionaries and the European 
artisans with the women and children only, in 
the power of o frrnclone despot,—but Consul 
Cameron, though he is admitted to have rashly 
placed himself within tbe spring of the Ethiopian 
leopard, and «specially Mr. Riaiam, envoy of 
th* Queen. Few person» now talk or write 
egelret tbe campaign ih ugh ell regret it* sp. 
parent necessity, end winee at the thought that 
eo unproductive end unremunerative an under
taking msy cost eight or ten million* sterling.
We hope to have, In return, ell the captives, 
yofiDg end old. We deeire not to have Abyeel- 
0,11 we <*° eel expert any adequate Indemnifi
cation for cost ot the campaign. The Royal 
Geographical Society will obtah materials for • 
lea* Incomplete map of the country than he* yet 
been published. Bet will that be ill f The ed- 
vane* of a British army from the south-western 
oo*»t ef tbe Red Sen to tbe sourest of the

Incidents of the Time of Calvin.
The third volume of Dr. Merle D’Aubigne’a 

History oj the Reformation in Europe in the 
Time of Calvin describes tke incidents attend 
ing the preaching of the evangelical faith in 
France and Bwitseriand, by Calvin, Farel, Viret, 
and other». We extract a few interesting pas
sages, picturing wi* the author’s peculiar vivid
ness of description, eome of the men and scenes 
of *e period.

CALVIN, ROUSSEL, AND LEFEVRK.

Tbe volume open» with the flight of Calvin 
and Cop from Peris, in 1533, on account of their 
! eretieel enunciations before the Sorbonne.— 
Cels in took refuge with Da Tillet et Angouleme. 
After a time he visited Roussel end Lefevre at 
Nerac. He first celled upon Ronseel :

« The moet decided end most moderate of the 
theologians rf the sixteenth century were now 
face to face. Calvin, naturally timid and hesi
tating, * would never have had the boldnesa so 
much at to open his moutb (to use hie own 
words) ; but faith in Christ begot such a strong 
assurance in hie heart that he could not remain 
silent.’ He, therrfore, gave his opinion with 
decision : 1 There is no good left in Catholicism,’

Why this chill ? Why do I shiver ? In e,„y 
face I remarked s p.le, bto», li.tlee. dead and 
alive aspect, tbet evidently said, “ I want to go 
home ! I'm tired and tick of thia ! I’m hungry,
and thirsty, and miserable, and cold, and___ l
don’t care.” The little boyi,-«tteTcfint Band 
of Joy,"—looked positively (he m<ut joyless 
little urchins 1 ever saw, except those who were 
pinching one mother, and they were anim.ted 
with spite ! The Title girl», - The Bud. of Pro- 
mise,” were, I’m sure, ihe most unpromising 
l.tti. girl, indhe world , the, aerm^i „ lho b 
they never bad a promise made to them mere 
ple.siog than to be sent to bed wiibvut.ny ,up 
per. Two or three Bible classes at opp0,it, 
gles of the great ecclesiastical barn were bussing 
a little,—trying to “ strike a bustle,” », hou„ 
keepers say, endeavouring to show some ,ymn 
toms of vitality s but as for the rest, itreminiéd 
me of tbe enchanting city in the Arabian Nights, 
—palaces, trees, fountains end people,—all were 
ailent, cold, dead m.rble ! What was the cause 
of all this desolation P Why, up at the desk 
Acre was an individual at cold and clammy as 
an exaggerated frog in a mud-puddle ! ltd, 
may not be classic, but I know of nothing that 
to well expresses the coldn.es, tbe .limites, and 
the croaking of that superintendent. For all 
th* purposes ol a superintendent that he fulfilled 
a bronze statue would have done equally „
He was a super-intendett.-aa overseer ! ,nd
he raw to far over that he ... no on. but him 
self.

“ Let no such man ke trusted !”

all. He may have been a most ez«m- 
a most exemplary Christien, (ae 1

Not at 
plary man,he eaid. - We must re-ettablisn the church in ___

it. ancient purity.’ • What ia that you any f I doubt not he wa»), bet es to tU fini qualification 
answered the astonished Roussel : • God’e bouse I for the superintendency of e Sunday School he 
ought to be purified, no doubt, but not destroy- bed it not. A superintendent it not ■ chairman 
ed.’ ' Impossible,’ eaid the young reformer ; I * *• mister speaker,” or a taskmaster j both*
• the edifice ie to bad that it cannot be repaired. I should be the very life aod soul—the •' mdma 
We must pull it down entirely, and build a new I mundi,” or nothing,— 
one in its place.’ Roussel exclaimed with alarm :
• We must cleanse the church, but not by salting
it on fire. If we take upon onrselvei to pull it i. . . . ,. . . j . .. I Aad trite le t It *« to rrstrk that th» good
down we shell be crushed under the rums.’ .u * . ' , , *I superintendent should be deeply in earnest, sc

“ Calvin retired in sorrow. that hi. zeal is apparent to the smallest child
•‘«Nerac, a. we have said, sheltered another I To ,Und 0n a platform and tell pretty pathetic

•tones about bad little boys that didn’t listen to

His very foot has music lnX 
At he comes up the stairs !”

I their mamma», end didn’t go to Sunday -school, 
j but went out swimming, end is a naturel oonte- 
! querce got drowned, is aU very easy ; aad pro

bably the narrator thinks he it making a deep 
impression for good on tbit elese of wild-eyed 
boys over yonder. But what thoughts are sug
gested to the boys by this tragic story (which

teacher—ao old man, whom age might baye I 
made weaker than Roussel, but who, under bis I 
while hair and decrepit appearance, concealed » 
living force, to be suddenly revived by contact | 
with the greet faith of the young scholar. Cal
vin asked for Lefevre'e house : everybody knew I 
him : * He is • little bit of a men, old as Herod, I 
but lively as gunpowder,' they told him. Ae we I 
have seen, Lefevre bad prof.aeed the great doc- uj. perfectly right anffpropeMo tell.-If true) P 
trice of justification by faitb, even before Luther, D„ the ^ „ iok bow drndfolly sinful it I, to 
but after so many jeer., the aged doctor still ^ ,wimming , Nol lt M , they tbmking| 
indulged in the vain hope of seeing Catbolietem will,d „ they wilh ,be ,ullry .1,of the
reform itself. • There ought to be only one | 
church,’ he would frequently repeat, and thia J 
idee prevented his separation from Rome. Ne
vertheless, hit spiritualist views permitted him I 
to preserve the unity of charity with all who | 
loved Christ.

” When Calvin waa admitted into hit presence, I
be discerned the greet mao under hie puny (at
tars, end was caught by tbe charm which k* ex
ercised over all who came near him. What 
mildness, what depth, what knowledge, modesty, 
candor, loftiness, piety, moral grandeur, and 
holiues-, bad been said of him ! It aeem«d at 
if all these virtues Illuminated the old man wi* 
heavenly brightnea* just as the night of the 
grave wae about to cover him with it* darkness.
On his aide, the young man pleased Lefevre, who 
began to tell bim how the prosecution of the Sor
bonne had compelled him to take refuge in the 
south, ' in order,’ as he eaid, * to escape the 
bloody band* of those doctors.’

“ Calvin endeavored to remove *e old msn’a 
illusion*. He showed him tbet we must receive 
everyAing from the Word end from the grace 
of God. He spoke with clearneaa, with decision, 
and with energy. Lefevre wet moved—he re
flected a little, and weeping, exclaim* : * Alas |
I know tbe truth, but I keep myself apart from 
those who p. fees it.' Recovering, however, 
from bis tmuble, he wiped hi* eyes, and seeing 
hie joung fellow-countrymen ‘ rejecting all the 
fetters of this world end preparing to fight under 
the banner of Jesus,’ be examined him more 
attentively, d asked himself if he had not be
fore Liai t ! future reformer whom he had once 
foretold. ‘ Yeung men,’ he said, 1 you will be 
one day a powerful instrument in the Lord’s 
bend. . . Tbe world will obstinately resist 
Jesus Christ, end everyAing will seem to con
spire against the Son of Qod| but stand 
on tbet rock, end many will be broken against 
it God will make use of you to restore tbe
kingdom of heaven in France.’ In 1509, Luther i------------------------ ---
being of tbe same age as Calvin in 1534, beard I uP°n ** *e week niter j and be studies and 
a similar prophecy from the month of n vena-1 pmyethe more fervently and diligently that be 
reble doctor. I may fulfil his duties better and better, and more

Yet, if we may believe a Catholic historian, Iand mor® mtisfnctorily from week to week, to Ms 
the old man did not atop there. His eyes, rest-1 superintendent, hia clam, the church, and to the 
ing with kindness on the young man, expreaeed I Great Superintendent of all I I am no advo- 
a certain fear. He fancied he saw a young horse Icete of flattery or pnlliator rt vanity ; but 1 do 
which, however admirable ite spirit, might dash I “J **t eome sheep are week in the knece, end 
beyond nil restraint. < Be on your guard,’ he *ome Umbe must be borne in the bosom of the 

‘against the extreme ardor of your Aepherd. 
mind. Taira Melenchthon as your pattern; and I It is almost superfluous to say that the good 
let your etreogth be always tempered wi» ehe-1 superintendent should be methodical end order, 
rity.' Ths old man pressed tbe young man’* | ly,—that of course. The good .uperintsndeci 
hand, end they parted, never to see each other I carries the school along with him wherever be

I icbool-room,—of the delights of a willow-tree 
sheds, e green bank, snd a cool, crystal rivet. 
Ah, no ! Sunday-school must be made more n» 
freshing than the river, more fragrant thin the 
woods and fields, more exciting than street cor
nera, more attractive then a story-book in the 

j back parlour ; and then little boys won’t (» 
getting into trouble on the Lord's Day, but titty 
will be crowding in thousands into our Sunday- 
schools. ’

The good superintendent should be sympa
thetic and considerate, and this for the benefit 
of the adults in a great measure. There it 
noAing more grateful and encouraging to i 
humble, faithful teacher, than for his superin- v 
tendent to come occasionally and take a seat in 
hi* clam, and share a Bible wi* one of the 
members, and become one of the members him
self for a few minutes. Every teacher knows 
how good this is. Why ? Because all instinc
tively like to be appreciated and recognised, 
especially by those who have *e rule over as. 
We cannot deny it. I do not belong to thorn 
who hold that it is wrong to commend any one- 
to his face. Where ie the value of doing it be
hind one’s beck 1 It don’t help him on at «H 
it don’t encourage him, or tall him his labors ire 
appreciated. We should not do good to get 
praise of men,—by no means ; but if a faithful, 
diligent teacher is doing the best he can for no 
pay but the sense of duty, then at least give him 
the credit of it by a friendly recognition. Not 
only a person that is doing weU, but even » 
sluggish nature is often revived and braced up, 
and converted into a working power by a time
ly word of encouragement. How refreshing do 
these words sound—" WeU done good and 
faithful servant ; enter thou into the joy of,thy 
Lord!"

The teacher is encouraged by this attention, 
ft raises him in the estimation of his class. It 
raises him in hie own estimation. He dwells

too j»
esod *•
to age

AU that 
some ee° 
tion if we| 
.upsrint»
makes » (
of the •»!
right

again."

The Sunday School Superin
tendent

The foUowing extracts from an Essay read 
before the Mauachusetta Sunday School Con
vention b, Mr. C. H. St. John, w. copy from 
Ziorie Herald:—

go**,—he never forgets it or slights it I W* 
secular engagements are made with releteam to 
it i he carries it into his shop snd office | 
above all into hit closet. He is found st tbs 
bed-side of n sick teacher or even » membtri 
end one who bee been absent for sums timfe » 
finds ont whit is the cause. Every individ 
member of the school msy congratulate b*®1* 
or terself on having one good friend ia * * 
world, in the superintendent In this tnsn»,r> 
and by these acts ot disinterested Christie# 
friendship, quite apart from tbe routine 
ootaide the well» of the school, *# superinten • 
ent gains for himself the low end confidencs of 
every heart in the school and tbe church.

No men cen be expected I dere say, 10 b“* 
nil the requisites.—some msy hsv» many,— 
constitute a true superintendent ; but in 

or alerting a brother to this office,—
it second

" yhtro thou licet down,” folk of my low—end I Taeessd iZi Blue Nils will leow behind it 
»• d»y la communion with God. Breathe out and wUl open before it des.' .T"1#» ** the eon. 
your soul to him when you ere Inviting ekep to (nap of commerce, the exploration» of science,

A* regards A* children, the Sunday-school 
endeavours to supply tb* teaching end exam
ple of a Chrietian parentage. Not that it i* 
better i nay, who or whet can supercede a 
piou. mother F But, Mm, how to. 
the Chrietian parents that instruct end delight 
their offspring wi* *, glorious truths of re 
relation, or by Aeir daily walk end talk fur- 
nteh to the susceptible mind* of their Utile 
one. an example worthy of imitation I If.,,
Sunday School were an educational Institution
I should demand for the superintendency I “ point of in®ueDOe end imp°Rance»
of greet learning, . profound critic, awrtaüî °"'y lo thet of tbe p“,or’for * ,r"‘hnn!d 
disciplinarian, a deep theologian, a walkio e,,,e U nistor.—we
eyolopadie, in iron-eled msn , but m *, ,*boof 
on my theory, ie nothing more no, |„. then .
Urge family circle, why, I claim that the super, 
intendant should be empirically . ^
I mesa a man wi* a great baart full of fo?e for
young and old. •] • • lor ______________________

Unless » superintendent hu a larve » I Bible-class tsseher merely i beoauis, si we bet* 
baaltby, cheerful heart,—foil 0f the redd... * j I •#•“> other, end In some ecnee, breeder •## 
riebeet of blood, always ap to nloatv-elvh, d* I <*,,P*r* power» ere needed. We tbould no 
grecs Fahrenheit, end with eardlecal foroa VI ***** * meo beeeuee be I» » wry nice men—* 
fiaient to circulate it through all tbl 'write In the church i for very nice men ere
then no matter how learned be mav he li. I #Pl to be deficient in governmental power *» 
tehool will be but a bundle of tbe dryest of d— I w,l|bti and both are needed in * superiiteoden 
etioks | and you may m well plant an old ««J7 N°r °“ the other bend, should we elect » men 
brocm and expect it to blue into rosea •» J b* has the tremendous voice endd*
expert tbe holy fire of Christianity i- ’ ** *° | martinet tire of » Commodore i for, *)******“ 
sebooi with each e wperintandeit. wl *7 * I dleelpUn* muet be enforced, it must not bed#*

sure he is the children’» pastor,- 
rigidly allow no cunsiderattone but fl'.oeti to 
control our choice. We ehoutd not, for lostenc', 
elect » man whose evooetion in life demands so 
much of his time that he would hire to j 
tbe week-day duties to the schor l. Wt »bo# 
not elect * man because be li •» exc,',nl

t 1 )
1 8ond*y-Mbool—« Why, | hew

a-:.-«e.ihU.fon,Uhi„,VandWfith=,lt ,7 ^t----------------- ---- ------------------- -- _ef

***** nerves, for very obviou* reuon* | end**##

by tbe eet-o’-nine-teU. I We should ft***-
dine to elect a man of delicate besltb or i
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accident —We regret to learn from the 
Harbour Grace Standard, that Mr. Derid 

father of the Ksr. Mr. Rogers of Dut- 
aroth, met with e serious accident while on his 
" . from Mosquito, where he had been eon- 
ducting e religious service. Ht» hors* took 
fright in consequence of some part of the hu- 
n.ss eiricg way, end Mr. Rogers m attempting 
". jump out fell, breaking hie tog, and dislocat
ing hie shoulder. Hopes •“ howrerer. enter- 
tlined that hie life will m 
the injuries received.

The remaining portion of the

ere, however, enter
ed be endangered by

__ _______ __ _ 16th Brigade
Royal Artillery "embarked on board the troop 
steamer Simoon tor Gibrslter vis Quebec on 
Friday lest

The St. John Telegraph says that the Hon. P. 
Mitchell, Minister of Marine end Fisheries, sr- 
rired in St John on Wednesday. In the even
ing the city was brilliantly illuminated with 
bonfires in honour of bis arrival.

Foreign Missions.—A public Missionary 
Meeting will be held in Granville St Couch, 
this evening, in relation to the approaching de
pilate of Mi» DeWolfe to labour on behalf of 
the women of Burmah, in conjunction with the 
Baptist Miaaionariee in that distant country, 
under the direction of the Baptist Mieeionuy 
Board of these provinces. Addresses may b- 
i xpected from the Rev. Dr. Tupper, Secretary 
of the Foreign Missionary Boud, aa well as 
from several other Ministers of tbs city end 
from the country. The meeting to commence at 

.ucj o’clock. A collection will be taken up on 
behalf of the Mission.—Com.

We hope oar city renders will make a point 
ol attending the Young Men's Convention this 
week. There will be morning, afternoon, and 
evening sessions, every one of which will be 
well worth attending. Similar conventions in 
other pieces have been the mesne of greet good. 
We sis glad,to leant that there will be no long 
speeches or exercises of aay kind, 6 minutes 
being the time allowed to any one speaker. The 
first meeting will be held in Granville Street 
Cnureh at 2j p. m., Thursday. On Thursday 
evening at 74 o'clock the WELCOME MEETING 
will he held in Su Mathew's Church. . The pro
bable hours of meeting on Friday and Satur
day will be 91 am., 2) and 7* p-m. On Sab- 
bath at 3 o’clock there will be a Farewell 
Meeting in Brunswick Street Cnureh. Young 
Men era especially urged to be present at all the 
meetings. Let us unite m fervent prayer « Is-

r 1

t

r en outpouring of Hie Holy Spirit < 
r men of our Tend.—Acs. Witness.

f
horeh for 
the young men

We regret to learn (hat Andrew MeeKintor, 
Ksq , Cu.tos of this County, died very suddenly 
on Sunday forenoon. Mr. MecKinley had been 
unwell for some time, but had partially recover
ed, and on Saturday be was able to walk out, 
Few men have resided in Halifax whose death 
will be more regretted then that of Mr. Mac, 
Kinlay ; his integrity, gentleness of manner, and 
active participation in many good works, have 
made for him hosts i f friends,

Late on Saturday night a young man named 
John Farrei was, during an altercation, seriously 
stabbed in the beck by a colored man named 
William Johnson. After committing the deed 
Johnson attempted to make bis escape, but wee 
pursued end captured Tde military police ren
dered good eervioe in assisting to convey the 
man to the l.ica-up. The probability to, that 
bed some of the crowd which bed gathered at 
the scene of the occcurrence got their hands up
on Johnson, they would have lynched him on 
the spot. Yeeterdsy a knife, supposed to be the 
one with which the wound was inflicted, was 
found in the street along which Johnston ran 
after committing the deed. Both men are shoe 
makers by trade — Expreu.

The London Canadian New* of the 29th 
August, says It is certainly time that mea- 
•uree were edoptad to develope the miterai re
sources of the Dominion. Ontario with its oil 
wells and gold fields ; Quebec with its gold 
copper, iron and lead deposits j New Brunswick, 
with its cenelite, albertite and shale fields ; and 
Nova Scotia, with its gold and coal fields—all 
stand in need of capital for the further develop
ment of their mineral treasures, end we have 
reason to believe that these steps are now about 
to be taken jointly by English and Canadian 
capitalists.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—The Executive Council 
held a meeting at Ottawa to-day. It to under
stood that the chief subjects to come before the 
House of Commons will be the indemnity bill of 
the Intercolonial Railway ; the Fishery question 
the transfer of local public works to Provincial 
contract ; the equalisation of the tariff; and the 
admission of British Columbia and Vancouver 
into the Union.

United States.
General Grant, it is stated, has expressed the 

fear that there is trouble ahead, and he manifests 
great solicitude concerning ihe possible and pro
bable events of the next three months. The 
times are critical, no doubt, but if the people do 
their duty no greet evil can befal the country. 
If the people should not do their duty then we 
must look to General Grant himself to take the 
lead in saving the country. Hie position, power, 
services and character all units to make of him 
the man to bridle Andrew Johnson should po
pular folly induce that foolish man to attempt 
the part of an uraurper.—Botton traveller (Re
publican.)

New Yoke, Sept. 28.—A Constantinople 
special of 'he 27th states that the Russian de
mands lor the cession of Crete to Greece and 
for equality to Christiana has been refused, the 
Russian ambaasador, Gen. Ignatius, went to 
make a report to the Cxar. He baa just return
ed to this city. The Caar declines to see the 
Sultan, there being nothing agreeable to say, 
neither party recedes from its position.

Accounts from Athens state that a large par
ty in Greece favors deposing the King, and pro
claiming a Republic under the protectorate of 
the United States, and annex it in three Statea.

The New York Evening Gazette«aye t “Sad 
are the stories that float in upon ua from the 
carnival life at Long Branch, Saratoga, and 
other of the fashionable summer resorts. Fri
volities we expect But we do not look to see 
ladies and gentlemen who are prominent in 
metropolitan social life engaging in downright 
carousals. We mean drinking and drunkenness 
—not one whit more or less. This has been the 
shame and curse of the season. It has left a 
blight which will sadden many lives through 
long years. It has, to our certain knowledge, 
taken two persons straight down to death.”

■oat available place for landing in Ireland. She 
to the vessel that made the former trip to Ire
land.

London, Sept. 26, p. m—Attempts have been 
made to renew the disturbances which occurred 
at Florence on the news of Garibaldi's arrest, 
but they all proved abortive. The Government, 
without retorting to regular troops, called out 
the National Guards, and with their assistance 
checked all outbreaks before they became formi
dable. Several men have been arrested by the 
police for participating in the recent scenes of 
violence and disorder. The city to now quiet. 
Reports from all perte of Italy show the coun
try tranquil. A dispute has arisen between King 
Leopold of Belgium, and the Emperor, in re
gard to the settlement of the estate of Maxi- 

The report that the Spanish Govern
ment has recalled its fleet from the Pacific, to 
toaitively denied.—Tha returns of the Bank of 
England show that bullion baa decreased 60,600 
found».—The firm of Walker ft Hamilton, of 

1 Sisigow, have stopped payment Liabilities be
lieved to be email

Florence, Sept 26.—Serious riots have 
broken out at Udine, 60 miles from Venice, 
armed band» paraded the streets, clamoring for 
revolution, these bands were largely composed 
of Garibaldien Volunteers, who had been com- 
lelled to fly from the Roman frontier by the 
talian troops.

Geneva, Sept 27.—Crowds of men assembled 
in the «treats yeeterdsy and loudly cried for the 
release of Garibaldi Some violence was done 
but no one was injured,

Florence, Sept. 27.—The partisans of Gari
baldi ere creating tumult in various part» of 
Italy for the porpoee of obtaining the release of 
their leader. It to reported that the King to 
about to issue a proclamation calling an extra
ordinary session of Parliament.

Dublin, Sept 27.—Fear» are entertained 
that the Fenian» here emboldened by the success 
of the mob at Manchester, will make a similar 
effort to rescue Capt Moriarty who to now un 
dergoing sentence of imprisonment The Go
vernment is taking all necessary precautions 
against such an attempt Forty Fenian con 
victs who have hitherto been imprisoned in 
Irish Jails have been lent lu Portsmouth, Eng
land, for sate keeping,

Florence, Sept 29;h.—Garibaldi has writ
ten a letter in which he says the Romans have 
the right which all slaves have, of rising against 
their oppressors, and it is the duty of Italians 
to help them in their struggle for liberty. He 
hopes hie fellow patriots will not be discou
raged by thsir last reverse, and expects them to 
reorganise and march on again to the liberation 
of Rome, and the letter concludes with an ap
peal to the liberal party of Italy, declaring that 
the eyes of ihe world are turned upon them, 
and the nations of the world anxiously await 
the reeult of their action in the present crisis.

London, Sept. 29th.—The Pan Anglican 
Synod, last week discussed and condemned the 
writings of Bishop Colenso,

Florence, Sept. 29, (eve).—The particulars 
of the riot» in various parte of Italy, last week, 
show that they war- more serious than at first 
reported. In some cities the mobs were fierce 
and obstinate, and the troop» were frequently 
obliged to use their bsyonets, and sometime» to 
fire upon the people. Many cit'aena and soma 
soldiers were killed, ard a large number wound
ed,

Florence, Sept. 27.—The recent riots by 
Garibaldiao partisans in various parts of'he 
kingdom hare been suppressed. It to tffioisHy 
announced to-day- that the country to tranquil.

London, Sept. 28, noon.—Reports from Italy 
are very conflicting. The latest despatches men 
lion serious riots at Modena, Milan, Genoa and 
Naples. Garibaldi is going to Caprera. The 
Pope sent a message to Nepoleon thanking him 
for the arrest of Garibaldi.

Manchester, Sept. 27, evening.—The police 
are very active in arresting parsons believed to 
be implicated in the recent Fenian riots, and 
several hove been apprehended einee the last re
port. The prisoner* are all discharged however 
at fast as examined by the court, nothing being 
proved to warrant their detention, nor haa any
thing as to the plana of Fenian orgai isation 
been elicited.

HALIFAX DISTRICT MISSIONARY AND 
NIVBR8ARY MEETINGS.

Halifax, North, Feb’y, the President and Mr. 
Lockhart.

Halifax, South, Feb’y, the President and Mr, 
Lockhart

Dartmouth. Fab, tha President ft Mt Lockhart
Windior, Dec. 8, 9, the President, George A. 

Milligan, AM., and C. Lockhart
Falmouth, Oct 28, 29,30, 31, Messrs Brettle, 

Lockhart Scott and CouTterthweite.
Horton, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Masers. Botterell, Mc- 

Murray, Brettle, and McKeown.
Newport, Novr 3, 4, 6, Messrs L. Gsetx, J. 

Mosher, and J. Rogers.
Avondale, Nov 8, 6, 7, Messrs L. Gaets, J. 

Mosher, and J. Rogers.
Kempt, Oct 7,8,9, Messrs Taylor, McKeown, 

Pitblaoo.
Maitland, Oct 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Reva. Turner 

and Pitblado.
Mutquodoboii Harbor, Oct 9, If. Revs. L. 

Gaets and Joe Gaels.
Middle Mutquodoboii, Oct 6, 7, 8, Revs. Joe 

Gaels and LeFage.
Shubenacadie, Oct 3, 4, Revs. Turner and L. 

Gaets. ^
Sambro, to be arranged by the deputation, 

Revs. Turner and Rogers.
A collection will be taken np at the Sabbath 

service» and each Public Meeting, in aid of the 
Fundi of the Foreign Missionary Society. 

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Arrangement» for holding meetings in behalf 
of Home Missions, See.

Halifax, North, March, Dr Richey and ihe 
Circuit Steward».

Halifax, South, March, Dr Richry and the 
Circuit Stewards.

Windior, Feb'ry, Mr. Turner.
Falmouth, Feb’ry, Mr. Turner.
Horton, Sept, Dr Richey and Bro Smallwood. 
Newport ft Avondale, Jan*y, Mr. Brettle and 

Superintendent.
Kempt, Sept, Mesars. Taylor and McKeown.
Maitland, Nov, Mr. MeMurray.
Middle Mutquodoboii, Sept, Mr. Milligan.
Shubenacadie, Sept, the Preaident
Musquodoboit Harbor, Sept., Mr. BotterelL
Local arrangement» to bs made by Superin- 

intendent., who will communicate with the 
Deputation».

The collection will be taken up at the Meet-

In the numberless noetturns of the day that 
profess to eradicate the loot of etch disease to 
which the fieeh to k$t, " have little faith. Like 
Peter Pindar's resort—titty are made to aeti— 
and the purchaser notunfraquently finds himself 
thattd. We have, howeve r, the honor of a long 
and intimate acquaintance with Dr. Knights, of 
Melroae, whose researches in Chemistry have 
made hie name familiar in the Scientific world, 
and we are prepared to endorse, heartily and 
fully, any preparation which may coma before 
the public bearing his name. Dr. Laroekah'e 
Pulmonic Syrup and Dr. Larookah’t San ape-

/

their elate wdich have been placed within its 
reach. For the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Croup and all affrétions of tha throat 
and lungi we always provide by the timely use 
of Dr. Larookah’a Pulmonic Syrup, while in the 
spring we purify the blood» slug
gish appetite by a few dotes of Dr. Ltrockahs 
Sarsaparilla Compound. This Sarsaparilla be
ing double tha strength of any other in the 
market, he« established it» reputation aa the onto 
sure and safe remedy for dtoeasea arising from 
an impure state of the blood —Morning Newt.

Oer. 2 lm.

VI1Y CHAP Hi
LONDON HOUSE,

Hollis at ,
Oppotiit Lower Side of Province Building.

Received per Steamship. “China,” "Jan.” and 
•• Acadia," now ready for sale :

Several Lota of Autumn Dreaa 
Materials,

Cohere| French Mariam*; Plata. Mtrttied and 
Fancy Repps; Balmoral Skirts, at 4» fid. and 6a. 
each; Printed Cottons much under price; Autumn 
Shawls and Basques, quite new and very cheep.

Largs Stack of Tweeds, Wineies, Tartan, tad Pur* 
tine rltidi, Delaines, Ac.
Blankets and Flannels, and other lots, all of which 

have been beught at very low prices, and w01 b. sold

IT The General Stock 
, rery department Purchaser» wfll Bad therein tke 
newest aad most desirable goods, at very much less 
than usual rate*.

to apleadidly assorted to 
n will And

WibTAR'e Wild Chebbt Balsam.—This 
Balsamic compound haa become a home fixture. 
Let all who euSet, and have in veto attempted 
to cure their coughs, solda, bronchial or pulmo
nary complainte, make use of thto unequally re
medy.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.—" Your 
Trochee are too well and favorably known to 
need commendation."

Hou. Chas. A. Phelps,
Free. Maas. Senate.

“ My communication with the world baa 
been very much enlarged by the Loaenga whleff 
I now carry elwaya in my pocket ; that trouble 
in my Throat (for which the trochee are e speci
fic) having made me often a

N. P. W1

oct 2.
EDWARD BILLING.

W. & G. 8ILVER
Have received per tote arrivals from Great Britain 

their satin Stack at

Far the Season,
To which they tarit* the attoatiom of the publia-

CARPETING, CARPETING!
O. save

Have received their usual extensive aad ««refelly 
•selected

Stock of Carpetings,
nettle. Tapestry, 3 Ply, Scotch • 
Druggets, Hearth Rags aad Door 
Stags, to every variety. Crumb

European.
London, Sept. 25.—The seetion of the Ang

lican Synod at Lambeth commenced yesterday 
morning. After prayer and the Holy Commu
nion, Bithop Whkehouse, of Illinois, preached 
the opening sermon. The remainder of the day 
was occupied in laying out business, and arrang
ing general rules for the deliberation of the

Intelligence has been receired from Dover 
Castle of such a nature aa to lead to fear» of an 
attack on that place by Fenians. Arma nave 
been sent down to the garrison, and precautions 
taken to prevent any aucb mad attempt

Manchester, Sept 26.—The special com
mission for the trial ol the rioter» meets here in 
December.

London, Sept. 26 —There was anothar trial 
of the Rodman gun at Shoelburyneea yaatardayi 
in one case the Rodman gun was loaded wit» 
one hundred pounds of American service pow* ' 
dar, the projectile paaaad entirely i"00**1 
eight-inch iron plated target at » dtataiuu of 
seventy yard*. This target to the one that baa 
been used for a long time for these «périment», 
and haa withstood some of the severest tests.— 
The vessel seen off the Irish coast to said 10 be

Missionary Meetings
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

Arrangements for holding Missionary Meet
ings in the Liverpool District, during the cur
rent year, have been determined upon at the 
Financial District Meeting, including date», ftc- 
and are aa follows :—

HOME MISSIONS 
Liverpool, Oct. 1, Measrs. Waason, Teaadale, 

Dutcber.
Caledonia, Oct. 2, Measrs. Currie, Wasson, 

Johnstone. _ „
Barrington, Oct. 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, Meeere. 

T. W. Smith, Hart.
Shelburne, Nov. 7, Messrs. Hart, Sargent.
N. E. Harbour, Nov. 5, 6, Messrs. Henmgar, 

T. Smith, T. W. Smith.
Port Mouton, Nov. 4, 5, 6, 7, 11,12, Meaara. 

Currie, Dutcber.
Mill Village, Oct. 9, Messrs. Wasson, Tea»-

(JgJge
Petite Riviere, Oct. 7, 8, Messrs. Huaatia, 

Currie, Pickles. , .
Lunenburg, Oct. 15, 16, Messrs. Teaadale, 

Johnstone.
New Germany, Nov. 12, 13, Mr. Huestia.

foreign missions.
Liverpool, Dec. 6, 8, Messrs. Daniel, Huestia, 

Wesson, Pickle., Dutcber.
Caledonia, March 3, Meaara. Currie, Wasson. 
Yarmouth, South, Fab. 2, 3, Messrs. Daniel,

Currie. ., „
Yarmouth, North, Feb. 2, 4, Meaara. Henni

ear, Currie.
Barrington, Jen. 13, 14, 15, 16, Meaara. Hen 

niger, T. W. Smith, Hart.
Shelburne, Dec. 12, Meaars. T. Smith, Cume, 

Waason. .. _
N. E. Harbour, Dec. 10, 11, Messrs. Cume,

Waieon, Sargent. „ _
Port Mouton, Inn, 2, 3, 6, I, 8, 9, Meeere. 

Currie, T. W. Smith, Pickles, Dutcber.
MiU Village, Dec. 9, 10, 11, Meaara. Daniel, 

Huestia, Teaadale, Dutcber.
Petite Riviere, Jan. 16, 17, Mesara. Huestia, 

Currie, Pickle». _ , ,
Lunenburg, Jan. 13, 14,15, Messrs. Teaadale, 

Pieklea, Johnatone.
New Germany, Jan. 20, Messrs. Huestia, 

Teaadale.
Liverpool, Aug. 21, 1867.

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
Sackville, Nov 7 & 8, dep. Rev». I. Sutcliffe 

6. Humphrey, and J. G. Angwin.
Point de Bute, Nov. 4, 6 & 6, dtp., Reva. Dr.

tags, or on the following Sabbath.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.
FOREIGN MISSION8.

Charlottetown—To be arranged by local Com
mittee.

Cornwall, ftc — 4th Feb'ry Cornwall, 5ih New 
Wiltshire, 6-h Little York, 7th Union Road— 
deputation, Chairman, R Weddall, F. W. Moore 
W. W. CjIpitta.

PownaU, Ac —7th Octr. Clifton. 11th Mount 
Herbert, 17th Vernon River, 18:h Pownatl. 
Deputation—Chairman, J. Winter botbao-, W. 
W. Percival, R Johnson, M D.

Bedeque.—7th Got. Crapaud, 8th Tryon, 9;b 
Cape Traverse, 10th Bedeque. Deputation— 
W. W. Colpitta, A Desbriaay.

Margate.— 14th Oct. Margate. Deputation— 
R. Weddall, A Desbriaay. v

Summertide.—1 ltb Oct Bwnmcrtide Depu- 
tetion-R. Weddall, W. W. Colpitta.

Murray Harbour. — 15th Octr. Montague, 
16th Murray Harbour. Deputation—Chairmen, 
F. W. Moore, J, Winterbotham, R. Johnson, 
M. D.

HOME MISSIONS.
Charlottetown 21it Oct Deputation—F. W. 

Moore, J. Wintetbotbum, and the Circuit
Stewards. ___

Cornwall.— 0:b Nov. Cornwall, 7th New Wilt• 
ehire, 8th Little York. Deputation—Cbaitman, 
F. W. Moore, and Circuit Steward*.

PoumalL—ilh March Pownall, 5th Vernon 
River. Dep.—Chairman, J. Winterbotham, R 
Johnson, M.D., and Circuit Stewards.

Bedeque.—7th Jin’ry Bedeque, 8th try on. 
Deputation—Colpitta, Desbrisay, and Circuit 
Stewards.

Margate —4th March Margate, 6th MiU Ri
ver. Deputation—R. Weddall, A. Deabriaay, 
and Circuit Stewards.

Summertide —6lh March Summertide. De
putation—R. Weddall, W. Colpitta, and Circuit 
Stewards.

Murray Harbour.—14th October Montague. 
Deputation—Chairman, Moore, Winterbotham. 

Charlottetown, 23rd Sept., 1867.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Fakvllle, N. B., on the 
24th alt ,by Rev. D. Chapman, Mr. William Stephen- 
•on, of Westfield, Etage Ce., to Misa Rath MeKim, 
second daughter ol Mr. George MeKim. of Fttara- 
ville, Queens Co.

On the 19th ult., hr Rev. Robert Tweedy, it the re
sidence of the bride"» father, Cent. Jas. K. Pdttis, 
of Port Grierille, Parraboro', to Mariam, third daugh
ter of John W. Hatfield, Beq., of the same place*

At the W eeleyan Parsonage, Yermoath, on 21s 1
July, by the Rev. Jns O. Hennigmr, Mr. Henry Van. 
Buehiik, of Yarmonth, to Mise Bella Fits Raadolph, 
of Digby.

By the same, at the Milton Church, Yarmouth, on.

Consisting of Brussels, 
Union, Hemp, and Drum 
Mata, Stair Carpetings, 
Cloths and Hassocks. oct 2

Manufaotory : Horeelydown, 8.E

the 23rd of July, Mr. George A. Crowell, of Vermouth, 
to Miss Hannah Snow, of Fort Latour, Barrington.

By tbs seme, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Yar 
mouth, on the 2'th Aug., Mr. Angus K. Regers, to 
Miss Sarah W. Smith, all of that place.

On the Ztth ult, at the Cathtdrtl, Halifax, by the 
Very Rev. Dvan Bullock, assisted by tke Rev. J. C. 
Bdgehill, Chaplain to the Forets, Henry Skey Muir, 
2D. Medical Staff, to Moris Leuiee, dsuehter of 
Edward Wler, Nee York, and nclie of Hon B. Wier, 
Senator D. C.

Dr. Ridge’s Food
HAS now been sold ou this Continent for over 

lour years, with marked success ; in nearly 
nil cases the Food ha* proved a real blessing.

Dr. Ridge’s Food contains all the elements es
sential to growth and repair. In all cases where 
foe infant has bean deprived of nature’» supply, 
Dr. Ruga’s Food haa proved nature’» only eqni-

Pickard, L Sutcliffe, and 8. W. Sprague, 
Sate de Vt'trie, Oct. 14,15,16ft 17, < , Revs.

.Mock.

Hemmeon.
Dorchetter, Nov. 11, dep., S. W. Sprague, W. 

McCarty, end C. Joit
Hopewell—Arrangement to be made by Supt 

dep., Reva. S. Humphrey, and J. B. Hemmeon 
Hillsboro'—Arrangement to be made by Supt. 

dep., Reva. L Sntcliffv, and J. Tweedy.
Salisbury and Elgin, OcL 10 ft 11, dep. Rsvs. 

W. McCarty, and S. Humphrey.
Bichibucto, Oct. 14,15 ft 16, dep., Reva. Dr. 

DeWolfe, R. Duncan, and Jaa. Tweedy.
Amhertl, OcL 14, 15, dep , Reva. Dr. Pickard, 

8. W. Sprague, and 0. JoaL
Pamboro’—Arrangement by Superintendent, 

R. B. Mack. . c ,
Advocate Harbour—Anangement by Sept.,— 

dep-, R. Tweedy, and R. O. B Johnson.
HOME MISSIONS.

AtrangemenU to be made by the Superin
tendent* of the respective Circuit* for holding 
m<atinga at each times a* may be moat oonve-
n'*nt Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

Amherit, Sept. 6,1867.

AX EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Ob Woem Lozenges. Much siceness, un
doubtedly, with children and edoito, attributed 
to other caueea, to occasioned by worms. The 
.< Vebxifugb Comfits," although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
th* moat delicate child. This valuable combin
ation haa been successfully used by physician», 
and found to be safe and sure in eradicating 
worm, to hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, aa neglect of the trouble often cause* 
prolonged eickneee.

Symptoms of Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and boweto 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of a aura remedy. The combination ol 
ingredient» naed in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " to anch aa to give the beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis ft Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This 
remedy has long been cherished by the commu
nity for its remarkable efficacy in relieving, heal
ing and curing the most obstinate, painful and 
long-standing cassa of Cough, Cold, Influées* 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
Croup, Aathma, Inflammation of the Lungs ; 
while even Consumption itself has yielded to its 
magic influence when all other meant have fail
ed. lta whole history prove», that the past has 
produced no remedy of equal value, as a cure for 
the numerous and dangerous pulmonary affec 
lions which prevail all other the land.

Unsolicited Tettimony.
Fr< m Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me.

“ About eight year» since, my aon, Henry A. 
Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset 
County, Me., was attacked with «pitting of blood, 
cough, weakness of Lung», and general debility, 
__*o much ao that our family physician declared 
him to have n » Seated Consumption. Ha was 
under medical treatment for a number of month» 
but received no benefit from it» At length, from 
the solicitation of himself and other», I waa in
duced to purchase one bottle of Wistar s Bal
sam of Wild Cherry, which beoefitted him ao 
much I obtained another bottle, which in a 
time, restored him to hie u.ual state of health. 
I think I can safely recommend thto remedy 
to others in like condition, for it is, I think, ail 
it purports to be—the Great Lung Remedy for 
ilJ lime* 1 The above statement, gentlemen, is 
my voluntary offering to you io favor of your 
Balaam, and to at your disposal.

None genuine unleu tigned I. Butts on the

’T^'red by SETH W. FOWLE ft SON, 18 
Trfmont SL, Lston, and for sale by Druggists 

generally.
Sept. 4—lm._____

During the epidemic of intermittent* in the 
West this season, the whole immense stock of 
Ayer’s Ague cure beesme exhausted, and the 
«educing power of hi. Laboratory waa found 
inadéquate to meet the demand. Many who 
knew its extraordinary virtue* for the cure of

the Barque Plato and Pridq of Erin(wj* e psrty (B.R., 81)

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be hi 

F. O. Money Order or Letter Registered,
Rev R. H. Taylor, 

new sub., 82—charged,)
Rev H. P<
Rev J. G. Signer.

' uouert Fair 82—S3,)

bottle, while the regularmid tan dollar* for----------- - .
*™. !_ 1--S nna »Ud SMUT* us it was CB the
whole the cheapest remedy they could buy, 
«.n at that figure. They praise it for two 
Qualities : first, that it cures, and Inst thstit 
teaves the health unimpaired.—Iowa Standard.

Oct 2—1 m.
W» will Teach Our “ Susy” to Say, “ A bless

ing on MRS. WINSLOW," for helping her to 
anrvive and escape the griping, licking end

At Gobants, C. R, on the 4th ult, Robert 
ton. aged 93 year* and 4 months. Deeei
native of Stowe, ta là» Co. of Edinburgh,......................... - . .and emigrated to Nova Beotia In 1820. He was high
ly respected while living, by those who knew him, 
and died truatiiu In the Redeemir for salvation.— 
Presbyterian Witness please copy.

At Meant Denson, Falmouth, Hants Co., on the 
6th ult, Roth Ann Layton, wed 11 months and 16 
days, daughter of Jehu and Naaey Layton.

At Loennnrtvflle, Kings Co, on the 31st of Aug., 
Nathan Lockhart, Esq, aged 74 ytars.

On tht 29th ulL, Andrew Maektalny, Esq , in tha 
67th year of hie age. Fanerai from hla late residence, 

ttingen Street, this day, Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, 
lends are respectfully requested to attend without 

farther notice.
On the 30th of August, nt Galveston, Texas, of ytl- 

, Jotslow fever, Joseph Thomgson^sgtd
John 8. Thompson, ef 

Lost overboard, from 
19th ult, Sameel Maepherson," a native

29 years, son of

Lost overboard, front th# ship Forest King, on the 
........  - " “ " of f. B. Is-

On the 24th alt, Séraphin», wife of the late of Beoj 
Smith, Kaq, of 8t John, N. B, In the 69th year of 
her age,
ofKiTtÆTM^ThlswT1™’ ' “*■* CUKE FOR TENDER FEET

Suddenly, on the 26th nit, |Biehard Hogan, M. D. 
Staff Assistant Surgeon, son of the late John Hogan, 
of Dublin, aged 24 years.

iming $tfos.
OORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Thi s,dat, Sept 26

Steamers Chins, Heckly. Boston ; Commerce, do ; 
barque 8. Morton, Maek, LI------- 1 ■
Marsh, St George, N _ ----
Harisa, Foeter.Tort Medway.

Liverpool ; brigt Anticello, 
-bound to Liverpool ; schr

Satcxdat, Sept 28
Barque Rainbow, Boudrot, Lirarpool ; brigt» Mem

phis, Sandford, New York ; Lui an, Ryan, Portland ; 
Schr Fareuce C Lawrence, Buckles, little Brae d’ 
Or# Mondât, Sept SO

H M S Phoebe, Capt Bythesea, Plymouth ; Steamer 
Carlotts, Magnus, Portland ; Bark Celesta, Bermuda ; 
Sohrs. William Bowen, Barrett, Lingan; Thomas 
Bagley, Porter, Yarmouth.

CLEARED.
Sept 2S—Schrs Princess Augusta, Parker, Porto 

Bello; Victoria, Leslie, Magdalen Island»; Squando, 
Penny, Cense and Gnyiboro; Zenohia, Hemmeon, 
Liverpool ; Native Less. Gerrior, Pictou; Henrietta, 
Shaw, Bay St George, Nfld.

September 28—Schrs Arm an da, Pink, Cape Leant 
Linnet, Glawaon, Richihucto, N B.; British Peer!, 
Headley. Guysboro.

Sept 30—Schrs Galaxy, Gardner, Sydney, 0 BI R. 
J. Leonard. Healey, Pictou; Rival, Smith,Liverpool, 
N. 8.; Charles Tupper, Rudderhsm, Sydney; John 
Lauchlan, Livingston, Baddeck.

Strange, but True,
rrHAT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 

Leather, which could be used with satisfaction as » 
Dressing for Harness, Conch and Carriage Tope, 
Boots, Shoos, Yoke Btrmps Ac., ftc., and net ns a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, ns well es to renovate the article dress
ed, hire failed.
It if Equally Strange Sc True
That eighteen month* ago, Ephraim Maek. of Mill 
Village, Queens Co, N. B., discovered and prépar
ai) and to now manufacturing end circulating as 
fast ns possible, a Combination ef IS ingredient», 

nown as E. Mack's Water Proof Blacking, 
which is warranted to accomplish all the above oh- 
jacts or money refunded, as agent* and venders are 
instructed to return the money in every case of 
failure, whan sntiafaetory evidence to given.

That this to true, who will denbt when they rend 
the following Certifient* 1

We the undersigned having used E. Mack's 
Water Proof Blacking on ou harness, boots, sheas, 
coach tope, *c., and having proved It to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever naed, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing aa • convenient, safe and valuable com-
b" RerV H. W. Pieklea, MiU Village, Qaceua 
Co N. S. ; Messrs. Calder and Fraser, do. ; Dr. 
J M. Baruaby, M.D.. do. ; E. D. Davison, Eaq., 
do.; James Fotbaa.M.D,Llverpwl,N. 8; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, Shelburne Co, N. 8 i 
James t. Bines, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do j 
Wm Me Bey .Esq, Clyde River, Suborne Co, N 8 ; 
Rev Thoa Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent, 
Port Medway, Qoeens Co, N 8; Spencer Co boon, 
do RevC.W.T.Dutcber, CsledonWQueen’s Co.; 
St.’Pope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. ; 
Rev Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. S. ; Wm. 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney ntLnw, Bridzeweter, Lunenburg Co.; 
H.B. Mitchell, Esq , vhc 
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DENTAL NOTICE 1
O. P. WACALA8TER

of the firm of Cogswell, MaeaUater * Mackey, IS 
ONCE ROBE ALONE, where he will bo 
happy to wait on his old patron, and the public
8*H»^s7prep*red to do the best of Dents 
reasonable price», sud partons in limited ,
•tances will find it to their advantage to employ 
Mr. Macalaater.

On every Wednesday morning from 9 un till IS 
,'clock, S.UL, he will extract teeth for th*

Ridge’s Food has proved nature's only eqi 
y aient. Again a* a nutritive for Infant or Inva
lid, Dr. kldge's Food stand» much higher than 
any similar preparation ; and sold nt price» within 
ranch of *11 *

10c., 17c,«c., 6t|e., 31.SOand*2.7».
WOOLRICH, 

Wholesale Agent for B. N. A. 
Du Barry's Revalent*, Leiblg’s Food, ftc.

Woolrlch’e

"PICK EE UP BITTERS”
cornu

Bllllonaness. Liver Complaint, Fataoee after Meals. 
Acidity, Heartburn, Pain in th* Bide, Pata 

betwe»n th* Shoulders, Low of Appe
tite, General Debility.

Bold In bottles throughout the Provinces SOc. ft $>•

Uncle John's Pills
Will answer in every case whan a rood FAMILY 
MEDICINE I» required.

WOOLMCH’S
|Cholera and Dlairhcea Mixture
la founded on joat medical principles, and to a safe, 

speedy and effectual temedy for 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, Griping Paine in 

Bowels, Summer t-omptoln 
Spasms, he.

the unis,

Thto much required preparation will be found 
superlatively effleurions for

TERSER FEET,
need by over fatigue, ftc. It will speedily and 

mpletoly remove nil horning sensation, and re
store to the lax fibrw their natural elasticity.

WOOLRICH,
n English Pharmacy.

The Great Corn and Wart Cure.
Robinson’s

PATENT CORN SOLVENT.
TOTALLY BSMOTBi.

Hard nod Soft Corns, Waits, nod nil other Indur
ation of the Skins.

N. B. The very many Medicines, possessing 
few or doubtful virtues, which have been puffed off 
within the Inst few years, have raised ao moqh pre
judice againat Patent Medicines altogether, that,

ZTzszx&tsst.'u'zaa.
and hasardons. Under then* circumstances, the 
proprietor earnestly solicits those who may ose his 
Medlcinw to give them such a character to others 
aa they will find they really deserve, 

sag 21. Upper Water Street, Halifax, N S 
‘ J. H. WOOLRICH,

Dispensing and Family Chemist, 
English Pharmacy

PER STS AM MR CUBA.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
AVB received Men’s Calf Elastic Side Walk.Hl tog Boot»—thick soles 

Ian's Diamond Grain Kinetic Side Boots 
Calf Imt Lac* Boots
do Elastic Side Walking Boots—thin soles 
do Balmoral Boot*—thick and thin eotoe 

Patent Elastic Bid* Dress Boots 
Calf Elastic Bide Show 
Patent do 
Call Luce Shoes 
lo Short Boots

Calf Elastic Bide and Balmoral Boots 
Enamel end Patent Elastic Sid* Draw Boots

Mi
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
d«

Ladies' Kid Elastic Side Boots 
do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Front Slippers 

Misses’ Kid and Cashmere Elastic Side Boots 
Childrens’ do do do
Ladiw’. Misses' ft Childrens’ Bronse 6Uppers and 

Strap Shoe*.
Tha above comprise but a few of the leading 

kinds of a very extensive stock suitable for summer

«ranville Street.145
Jose 19

The Subscriber
Offers for sals several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (HoUto Street) The interior 
haa been put in thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout. __„ ,

Alto several DWILLING BOVSIS, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen
StÂÎ»o several COTTAGES. Brunswick Court. 

Also a valuable property in Brunswick Street

17 Building Loto, opposite th* Windmill ; also 
several Water Lota. H. O. HILL.

Feb IS. .__________

Floor Oil Cloths.
New Pattern* and good quality at 2a id par yard.
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,

-------- ST T*n
Commerce House,

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
B. MoMURBAY ftJune !•> CO"

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

LOT OF WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN’S

wc MRS. S- A ALLEN’S
ORLD’S HAIR RESTORER is suited -o __ , Tv, „

Hafr prav«tedi, U?iin7zTrarnU^'^rd it ^ ta“*u?eïïf.h?
fiïl beautiful gfesy .presra^ ii'n.vrrj Hair nrc'’; t”e ttLV

foils to ansToan uebt nun
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOU1HFUL COLOR, (w^em in any drs'i ed position.
It to not a Dye, but acta directly upon the roots o! nifl r trims A V7) rim rtRKK th* hair, giving them the n.twal nourishment re- F°R LAD1Kb ASL> CHILDREN. 
quiied. prodaring the same vitality and luxurious j whose h»ir requires frequent dressing, it has no 
quantity as in youth. It will restore it on bald fequal. No lady's toilet is complete without it. 
places, requires no previous preparation of the hair! The rich glossy /ppearaace imparted is irai y won 
aad is ewtly applied by one’s self. One botti- will derful. It cleanses the hair, removes a! dandruff 
usually last for a year, as after the ha;r is one. re- end imp r rts to it a most delightful fragr.inee. It 
stored, occwionaljapplicatioas cnee to three months ! will prevent ihe hair from falling cut. and is tha 
will insure against grey hairs to the most advAnced most economical and raluatde liai- Dressing 
age- j known Millions of bottle» sold every year.

IHE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggists throaghout the World 
Priacipal Sales Office, 1** Greenwich Street, New York City

a Angle

THE STANDARD
IAfe Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances
N amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and the 

loionial Life Assurance C< 
conducted under the title of the

uapraan, V
MmV’Lwae,,

pay tidal
|^Extract from R*r. C. Z. W.izer’s letter,

without charge.

HfUfBMlEL
Booms at 180 Granville Street. (»ret Mr. Bymw»* 
TobecontoL) 

sept *5—3 m.

Cri Caps, SOAPS —H JOB want ToUet Scape
•3 orï“cr^pTvÎB’DRUGBTOBR

August 21. “ ___________

At „___________ _
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the butine.» of the Uhit-d Companies will henceforth he

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of £650,000, and the Accumulat

ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted during the past year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375 000 stg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337
per annum.

Moderate Rates charged for residence in the Colonics, India aud oilier places abroad
Local Boards and Agencies in nil the British Colonies, where every facility will he afforded in

the transaction of business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
Pnom* divided every five years.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Dflieei of the 

Company, or to the Agents nt home end abroad.
WM. THUS. THOMSON,

- Manager and Actuary
D. CLUNIK GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOT!A 
Office... .227 Hollis, Street.

Board oflManagemenl ■
The Hon M B Aim on, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. 1. Sawyer, Eeq., High Sheriff, Halifax.

and General Agent for Not* Scotia and P. K. Utond—MATTHEW II liK’HRY. k 
vtoer—D. McNeil Parker, M. D.

Secretary a 
Medial Ad 

jane • 6m

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mao*.
ScentnIV I ROBERT AYRES,.HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, 

General Mnnegtr

Ambits December 31st, i860 
Lome* paid to date - 
Divider* paid in cash tu date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

- $2,188.429 20
- 1,074 393 00

439,016 00
- 20,987,095 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children,
Tha Charter of this Company providM that—The said Company may issue Polities of Insurance 

“pon the life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Marnai womsn, Widow, Minor 
Or Minors, and the sag- shell inure to the sole use and benefit of such person or lierions so expressed 
M aforesaid, indepeuiT .hof the one whose life may be thus insured, »s well as of his or her creditors, 
and of the creditors • inch married woman, widow, minor or minora."

Thto Company G rs Peculiar Advantages to perrons intending to insure llioir lives; —In 
Its gnfotV EU ‘ l 'ttw,sequired in its seventeen yearn’ experience—In 
It» Aiaets, wb (wit tits Capital of $160 000) amount to over Two Million Dollar*, being 

mora than Half .'illion voUars in cveesa of its liabilities for the Re insurance of all its outstanding
risks. —In

J
 Facilities presented in its accommodât' ng aystem of payments ef Premiums.-In*.^sf m a A .     SI _  —* ! — — * — —sli P/.liiiu mtm aha Aiaas4»ikiifi/wi |Ii«b«

Prompt Pr

Profitai annually apportioning to each Policy iu own contribution thereto —In 
lyment Of all Losses, this Company being subject to no contoued or e xponded

BOARD
8t. Jon*, N. B._Hon A McL Beeley, |President Commercial Bank ; George P Sancton, Esq.,

Cashier Contmezdal w«"h ; Thos Hatheway, Esq , Agent Union Line of Steamers; Zebedee Ring, 
Bsq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, E»q, Firm of J A IV F Harrsen, and James 
Harris, Ksq., Iron Founder.

Fun)anicron—Spafford Barker, Esq, Merchant.
Ràcxtille—Rev. Charles DeWolfe, D.D.

n 8.—Huse and Lowell, Banker* ; Jame» H Thome, Esq , Superintendent V. O. Mc- 
ty Order Department ; F W Fish wick, Esq., Proprietor Colonial Express.
LiteBzool, N. 8 —Rot D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister. _
I'moor or Loss submitted to the undersignofl will be forwarded, and the Lois paid Without ex

pense to the Policy-Holders.
Hdsb ft Lownll, Halifax. General Agents for Nova ' cotia.
Tnos. A. Tsmzl*, St. John. General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

F° Weeteyan leek
at tha

AYER’S PILLS.
A RE you aick, feeble and com- 

plaining 1 Are you out of or
der—your system deraaged and your 
feelings uncomfortable ! These symp
toms are often the precursor of seri
ous illness. Some fit of sickness is 

creeping upon yon, and should be averted by a 
tfotriy use of th* right remedy. Take Ayer’s Pills, 
*jd drive out tlw humors—purify the blood, and 

i fluid* move on nnobetructedly, in health, 
stimulât» the organa of the body into vigor- 

one activity, purify the aystem front the obstruc
tions which make disease. A cold settles some
where in ihe body, and deranges the natural opera- 
ton* of that part. This, if not relieved, will react 
apon itself, end the surrounding organs, producing 
zen-ral aggravation, anffering ana derangement. 
While to -------*—*■“"* —1

ing
this condition, take Ayer’s Pill», and 

see how directly they restore the natural action of 
the ayatem, and with it the buoyant feeli 
- ■ ■ What is true nndso apparent in this

de-
miasmatie

with it the buoyant feeling of
_____________true and ao apparent in this trivial
and common complaint is also true in many of the 
deep seated and dangerous diseases The same 
purgative expels them. Caused by simitar obstruc
tions and devancements, they are surely, and many 
of them rapidly, cured by the seine meins. None 
who know the virtue ot these Pills will neglect to em
ploy them when «offering from the disorders they 
core, such as headache, Foul Stomach, Dyientry, 
Biffions Complaints, Indigestion, Derangement of 
the Liver, Coni vends, Constipation, Heartburn, 
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms, inii Suppression, 
when taken to large dose*.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive 
can take them easily, and they are surely the|best 
purgative medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure
For the speedy and certain care of Intermi tent 

Fever,or Chill* and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill 
fever, Numb Ague, Periodical Hud -che or Billions 
Headache, and Billions Fevers , indeed for the 
whole class of diseases originating in biliary 
rangement caused by the malaria of miasn 
countries.

This remedy has rarely failed lo cure the severest 
of Chill* and Fever, and it haa this grant 

*dvantage over other Ague medicines, that it sob- 
daaa the complaint without injury to the patient 
It contains no quinine or other deletarions sub- 
•tanu nor dees it prodace quinism or any injuri
ons effect whatever. Shaking brothers of the ermy 
nod the Wat, try it and you will endorse these 
asaartioni.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER fc Co., Lowell. 
Maas., and sold by nil Druggist, and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERT BROWN ft Co., General Agents for 
Nov* Scotia. 2m. 8«pt 18

Horth End Select School
P02t 707270- LADIES,

ISS (daughter of the Rev Jno Miller)
is opened I

_____ at No. ee
brancha of s thorough En^

with French, fialtan. Drawing, Painting, 
and Music.

For circulars and further information place 
'w to Mia Miller, No. 60 Gottingen street,

near th* Bound Church.
Mtoe H‘lw ho* also Classa ta Drawing and 

gusto for pupil» not attending the school,

M va» opened a Select School for Young 
“ 80 Gottingen street. AH the

thorough English education are

11 K8SR8. WOODILL BROTHERS beg moat 
. ' I respectfully to intimate to their frsenr.s and 

customers they hare removed to their new Store, 6

141 BOLUS STREET.
And thongh til arrangements for the better accom
modation and conTenience of their customers are 
not quite complete, yet they can now offer them very 
many inducements to continue their patronage at 
the

CITY DRUG STORE.
They intend that their new Store will become s 

model of order and decency, and as it is arranged 
with particular regard to the requirements of a
FIRST CLASS RKTAIL DRÜO STORK I heir very best
attention shall be devoted to making it so.

Th-- dispensing of Prescriptions—-the most im
portant of all the dntie; of the D-uggist—they 
never particularly desired in the old shop at. the 
corner, because they knew that, for iu proper 
maaagtment, a particular part of the shop should 
be devoted to it exclusively, where everything 
n. cessary lor all ordinary prescriptions should he 
kept, lhat the attention of the dispenser during the 
preparations of prescriptions should not be called 
eff lo serve oosiomcrs, ftc., and thus the most 
fruitlul cause of mistakes prevented. Now, having 
plenty of room, »» have adopted this plan, and 
can guarantee accuracy. For the greater accom
modation of their customers, the Store will bo 
open at all hours on Sundays, aad at night a cotn- 
dhtent assistant will sleep on the premises so that 
tee

CITY DRUG STORE
ill never be closed againstlthcir patroij^
They hare in Stock, in Warehouse, xnd in Ptoe 

usual supply of
ENGLISH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDI
CINES AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

all of which ihey offer to their wh< lesale, as well 
as retail customers, at the lowest market rates — 
For Cash, a liberal discount will be allowed.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Ml Hollis SI reel—Four Doors North cl the Old 

Stand.
juue 19

THE

Eye, Ear and Throat
ÎNFZïtM ARY,

Is Rt: moved to 94 Hollis Street, 
Opposite Halifax Hotel,

And is open to the poor every morning, excepting 
Sundays, from 9 to 10 a. m.

For the Bye—Monday-and Thursday 
For the Ear—Tuesday and Friday 
For the Throat—Wednesday and Saturday. 

Aug 28

Clergymen are F’arnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,
VVEVOTED to Ethnology, Physiology, tru. 

nology, Fhystogomy, Whology, •
Club rates 61 50* ye
others $2 a year. Pi 
Sewing Machines

spril 10

Flic
B

Single Nos. 20 conta. Te 
’remiams of Metadeoas, Pino» 

,, and Books are giren by.
B. R. WELLS, Poelisner,

389 Broadway, New York.

1 V*



ML-' #11Hu 1 Freddie te snatch op Me cap end bock», end be ' groundwork of .tability for the fetere Mfc to•’** ®*llU,ï' ■ off to the school bouee. But what waa bie dtaup- «tend upon i ard the «ooner jafeolle «oMetie»

No Time Like the Preeent 
st nasi cast.

If yen en told to do e thing,
And neon to do It really,

Never let it be by helve» :
Do it fully, freely !

Do not mekt e poor titaee,
Weiling, week, nneteedy ;

All obedienee worth the neroe 
Meet be prompt end reedy.

When fetber celle, (bough pleeeent be 
Tbe pity yourare "panting,

Do net say, “ I'll come when I 
Here fir.ithed whet I'm doing."

When ’tiejeeid, “ You’ve eet enough,* 
Don’t reply, “ O mother,

Let me here juet one cake more,
I wont aik another !"'

If you’re told to leern e teak,
And you ebould begin It,

Do no tell your teacher, •• Yee,
I'm coming In e minute 1”

Something weite, end you ehould now 
Begin end go right through it ;

Don’t think, If put off e dey,
You’ll not mind to do it.

Weete not mcmente, nor your word»,
In telling wbet you could do

Some other time ; tbe preeent le 
Fur doing wbet you ebocld do.

Don’t do right unwillingly,
And etop to plan and meaeure j

Tie working with tbe heart and eon!
That mahee our duty pleaiure.

Freddie’s Triumph.
Ererybody kuowa bow eaev a thing it acme- 

time» ia to loao the oootrol of one’» temper, and 
how herd e thing it generally ia not to be angry 
or irritated when other» treet ee unkindly. The 
Bible telle ue that " he tbet ruleth hie spirit ie 
better then he that taketh e city," end the wise 
men that wrote then worde knew full well 
bow mneh more difficult e matter ie tbia same 
ruling of the apirit than ia tbe braving of toil, 
and suffering and danger to tbe eoldier who 
goes forth fearleeely to meet tbe foe. But we 
all have eome hard leeeone to learn in this 
world | and one which every men, woman, and 
child needs to learn ia thii leseon ol guarding 
temper and tongue although in the face of pro
vocation, end of beariig calmly end patiently 
whatever of aorrow it may please our Father 
who ie in heaven to tend upon ue, even when 
the trouble come» from the bande of eianera like 
oureelvee. And to leern this we need look to no 
earthly teacher. If we do we ebell tail to obtain 
that which we seek. It ia written of Moeea 
that he wee very meek, above all the men upon 
the face of the earth | yet, when at Meribab, the 
people murmured for water, efter having re- 
oeived many proof» of Ood’e cere for them, even 
Moeea for once grew angry, for once forgot hie 
meekneee, end beceuie of that one sin be could 
not enter tbe promised lend. And if we fail to 
And in him a perteet example of thii “ fruit of 
the Spirit,* to whodt else can we look for it but 
unto Him who safe to every ooe that ie weary 
of struggling with ain : “ Leern of me, for I 
am meek and lowly lu heart f He hea help

peiolment to And, upon reaching the spot, that[ are started,-(be
instead Of being able, el hi bid hoped, io partici
pate in tbe epert ol buddirg, tan wee just ie time 
to witness the completion of tbe highest turret. 
Net Taylor, who wee the tallest boy Ie tbe 
school, wee etending on tip-toe, vainly trying to 
” finish eff" the tower in eo ertietle fashion. 
The top wee juet e little too high for hie rwech> 
end the smell ” brick " of enow which be wee 
endeavouring to place in a particular position, 
would persist in slipping down again and again, 
to the great merriment of tbe surrounding 
crowd of boys. He was juet turning about ie 
despair when he saw Fred approaching, all cut 
of breath in hia eagerness to reaob the scene of 
interest.

“ Halloa," shouted Nat, “ here comes a regu
lar Goliath. Ha can reach the top, if I ceo’t. 
Come on, Fred, you’re the tallest boy here , 
eome and fiuiah thie turret."

The other boyi were foolish enough to laugh 
at thii very amusing piece of pleasantry, and

for the children them 
! t*| the dmppineie •» tietheànpptoee.

foeraiy-'.g. to tbe
eelvi 
parent, 
world at large.

A email amount of troubla would suffice. The 
reboo!» are there. Wherever there ie a temper
ance teacher, there also ie the power. And thus 
It ie, friend» of ibe young, friend» of temper
ance, we edmonieb yon to erect io the hesrt of 
every Sebbbeth-rebco! » juvenile temperepce 
society. And in efter years, it will be e conso
lation to yon to think that, ere tbe young eoule 
had left your foaterieg bare, yea bed dona your 
full duty In preparing and enabling them to 
maintain inviolsie that rnHgieoa faith and perky 
of manner» ee essentiel to a Christian being. 
Lind us your aid, then, teechers of the young. 
Father» and mothers, meet earnestly we call 
upon you to come end help ue. Let ell the ma
chinery and batterie», and modes and mean» of 
warfare that have been directed egainet tbe 
huge monster, strong drink, be kept in full ee-

1Excelsior Spinner
Look out for Os Agents of t9nONS PA- !rl/r TxcêTsion sflnnino

MACHINE.
rvO not bmr until yoeaee this b“ntik_1 - U atr. Its» small neat, ami convenlra-. i'm- 
ple, durable end eeaily understood. Ac 
sears old can menage ft. Yon eit nt J*"t 
".hi'e spinning. A reel Is attached towlod t be 
yin from tbe spied Ie. It eptae evaw. ■— 
of Wool, Cotton, FUx. ee Tew. Coraaticrfioa 
yen eno be spwu eedeeired, and “
mrah In • day, « on say ether bawd sptnnCT 
Wait 1er tbe estent» of T.)tor's Bsmtow Sfun 
ner, end yon will be sure ie bey ike best Spiuaing 
Meehine ever ia vented. ___.

A t ents will visit tbe difiltreat towns throughout 
the Province». , .

Province, Cenetv, end Town rights for jeto 
If you visit 8t. John, do not toil to call at the Bew 
Brunswick Foondry end see ihie Machira

JAMES HAHB1S.
April 10.________________ hUnnlACtnrer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

the laugh only added to the sting whien Net’» yon , p\j y0ur anergie» end attire'egeinit him 
caielesa word» brought to Freddie’» heirL Wee aneelliBf[ly j icTert new w„pt,be- iccreaee 
it not too uokiod in Net time to eepew him to ?our emi„ , ptocure fre»b lev we j end leeruit 
tbe ridicule of tbe esaembled school t Had be J0UJ. eoergiei „jfo every yd, bums* end divine.
not already that morning wrestled sufficiently 
wub bis temper, without having it io sorely 
tried just at tbit limé when "be expected no
thing but delight F It wea really too bed I he 
would make X»t repent for that speech j and 
Freddie hastily began to form a small, compact 
bell of mow. If he had not tbe stature of Go
liath, he bed rooetbiog of the skill of David I 
not a boy in Montville oould aim straighter than 
be, and had not David killed Golieth F At first, 
these thought», as they cassa rushing into bis 
mind in rapid sueeeesion, stimulated kirn to 
madness. But tbe last one brought him to bim- 
eelf again. Yee, David bed killed Goliath with 
only e few pebble», end he might—but be could 
not beer to think of it—he would not injure 
Nat for enytbiog in the world. What bed be
come now of that meekness of which hia mother 
bad epoksn F Whet of that charity which ia 
not easily provoked F Freddie’s anger was all 
gone. Instead of it had eome the deehv to 
prove to Nat that he was really not offended by 
tbe thoughtless "riducule. Dropping tbe bail 
which he bad till then held firmly Hatched in 
hie bend, he replied In tone» which betrayed 
nothing but the utmost good humor :

“ No, Net, I'm not »o tell ee you ere, bat 
petbepe it will be just as well for the turret that 
1 am not. If you will le" me «tend on your 
shoulder», I can do the work in a moment."

Net, fur prised and ashamed, accepted Fred
die's offer, end when this novel tff .rt had been 
crowned with success, the boys shouted without 
a tingle dissenting voice : “ Hurrah for Fred ! 
He shall be a king iu our paUo-."

Freddie's royalty lasted only until the melt
ing of the enow, but we know that they ebell 
reign as kings for ever and ever who, like him, 
overcome in the struggle with self end eio. 
" Tbe iruit of the Spirit Ie meekness.’’—Chris- 
tian Intalligtncer.

But while you ato doing tbia, neglect not tbe 
■tittle ones. Let juvenile eonbtlee be formed 
everywhere. Up and bedoic>! WoiXt Let 
ne all work, and they will speedily shower 
erobnd us a rich harvest ol more than golden 
fruitage.—Nat. Tern. Advoeats.
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ftemptranxe.
A Plea for the Little Ones

The current history of our country, as deli
neated in our daily press, is heaping evidence 
upon evidence tbit STBOKO DB1KK end CBlliB 
ere inseparable. Prison statistic» end msgiete-

for the humblest end feeblest. Al. who trust eipetienne have satisfied tbe mind of society 
in Him shall be made eonquerere. thlt •'«** rink •• the cause, crime tbe effect,

•• Good afternoon, Fred. Be aura you’re at in ninety-nine of every hundred otic» brought
eehool early to-morrow morning. Well have 
rare fun," -<

u O yea I I wouldn’t mile it for anything. 
Good afternoon."

Tbe first epeeker, Nat Taylor, wee a tall, 
manly boy of about fifteen years of age. Per
fect health betrayed itself in every movement of

befi re tbe bar of justice. Moreover, the feet 
ie hourly becoming more evident tbet our year
ly list of enormitiea ere increasing. And what 
make» the miller still mere mrlenobofy, Juve
nile depravity ie assuming en appalling phase 
in the criminel condition ef the nation. And 
this, too, ie to be traced to the benefel action of

hia frame, and good humor and inteiUgcnee in‘°i,ieiltio* ,i*“or*" Dr‘ok- dilnkieg-ehops, 
abona out front hie sparkling eye». Only, as we 
•ball mi hereafter, hie love of mirth sometime» 
ltd him to be rude, even it the eapenee of hie 
friends. The other boy, Freddie, though ol tbe 
same,age, ess much smeller in sise ; to much 
•miller that a eti anger would have supposed 
him to be several yean younger than bis com
panion. He was not thinking of it then—no 
emotion but tbet of glednse* lighted up hie 
eoubtenetice es be snticipeted the sport of help
ing to complete tbe enow pelece which bin com
rade» end blmmlf bed begun in tbe sehool-bouM 
yard—but tbe one great trouble of hie life bed 
been, and wae, tbit while he he 1 Men hie play
mate», one by one, grew to be first s little 
taller tbah himeelf, and then continue rising 
higher, until hi had to look up to them, elmeet 
ee much, it nsnsd to him, as he did to hie fa
ther, hie own height mill remained tbe eeme t 
he was always “ Little Fieddie." Not for tbe 
world would be have revealed to hie oompenione 
tbe ennoyenee which tbie feet occasioned him, 
yet they could not heve felled to notice bow hie 
face became grave at any allusion, even tbe 
feinteet, to bis email, ehildieb form, end how it 
brightened if one happened to etpreM the opi
nion that “ Fred vu growing taller." And 
hie mother knew full well how great wae the 
effort which it cost her child when be said to 
her, in a confidential twilight talk, “ I am 
willing to be small if it ie better for me to be 
io, but I do wish that no one would epeak ol 
it before me.”

•' I know It is unpleasant, Freddie," she re
plied, ” but if-any one ie thoughtless enough 
to ridicule your misfortune, remember tb»M 
word», which you will find in the thirteenth 
chapter of the first epistle to the Corinthian» :
’ Caarity (you know that mesne lovs) ie jo! 
eesily provoked.’ And try to tnit.k of the ex
ample of Him who ‘ when he was reviled, re
viled not egaio.’ If you ask b:m he wilt help 
you to overcome your angry pissions, which, 
if uncontrolled, will injure you mure than a 
few thoughtless words ever can or will."

Freddie bed need of ellthe assistance which 
thie adviee oould render him on the morning 
of which we ere speaking. He wes just in the 
eet of strapping up hi» book» preparatory to 
leaving home shout en hour before icnool- 
time, when bie grandmother aaid t„ t.im :

“ Freddie, your mother purchased the yarn 
for your aceka yesterday. If you will hold it 
far me before you go to school, 1 will be able 
to knit considerable to-day."

Freddie knew that it would be utniuiiful, as 
Will ee «grateful, to refuee eo smell en act 
of kindoess to hie grandmother, so he drew off 
Ml eep, laid down hie books reluctantly, BU(l 
laid : *

” B ell, grandma," ee cheerful »• could beve 
iwen expected uader such eireumatenoee. It 
e«m.d to him „ though tbet particular psi, 
of lock. WM detuned to contain more wool 
then an, oth.r peu which «og.r. and knitting, 
kneedle. bad ever hahienid, and a. ,bou,h 
.Mb skein of the yam kad lengthened out Iu 
•low length, until the eompUtion of the .0,k 
Instead of being n.uer, eppMred fwtb,r M(J 
farther off aethe winding prooMded. He per-
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u» urn not require many minute» for

robberies, murders, suicides, etervelion, end a 
thousand name late miseries, are part and paiMl 
of one abhorrent whole j and never, until tbe 
making end selling of tbe drunkard's drink be 
restrained, can we expect the lend to be (lead 
from poverty, wretehedoeii, ruffianism; burgla
ries, street benditti end open assassination. Our 
noble Union ia barreled with misery and crime, 
from ceptre to circumference. Drink ie the 
mein cause of it ; end drink ie continually per
petrating the evil, by rearing up from childhood 
freih legions of drickere, crimiotle, end pau
pers.

Look et the following toou.
In vieiling prisons, I gather statistic! that 

are scarce ertdible. Io one, of fourteen con
verts under fourteen yeere ol age, I found tbet 
thirteen of them bed been at Sa.dey-aebOUL/flM 
Un oat of the thirteen acknowledged tbet drink 
hid brought them there. Of Mveoly-eight pr 
eonere tried end convicted it one union, a 
teacher write» sue that lixty-two of them had 
been connect.a with Subbsth.schools. Of
these fifty-nine admitted that drinking and 
dr nking-seloon associations bad not only led 
them to leave school, but led them also to vio
late the laws of their country. A Ssbbstb- 
schoot superintendent effirms, in one of hie re 
ports from a couutry district, tbit out of twenty 
teecheri who were el one time in one sohool, 
tbibtees of them in after life became drunk
ard» I W bile at home, out of tbe way of strong 
temptation to drink they were probably safe 
enough ; but when they came in contact with 
the alluring life of our great cille», compare- 
tin'y detv riceless without the pledge, end their 
minde uu.mbued with temperance principle» 
end preerpte, first tleir sobriety gaves way be
fore the “ little drops " of friendly eoeiahly, end 
then tbeir religicui sentiments ley around them, 
sheltered into hopeless ruins. They were loat ; 
lost f r life end lor eternity f Tbeir Christianity 
w»s sapped by me undermining influence of 
“ tasting ” and then " tippling "’ toe liquid eo. 
snarer, end the light of their youth su quench 
id forever in the drunkard’» grave I

Oh ! that our father» end mothers would 
think of this danger, end try anxiously to re- 
more it while their children ere yet with them ! 
In the country, among their ruoimer happiness, 
end tbe tomforU of t.ie fireside aot.d winter 
storms, there may be little to dreed ; for the 
eweet scenee of childhood ere e wonderful pro
tection. But when they leave home to battle 
with the world for e living, evil influence! 
gather thick about them, end it ie only thoM 
who ere mailed in tbe panoply of •• lasts not, 
touch not,’’ tbet ceu be held thoroughly secure 
among the b*ccl>*u».uu Companionship of city 
life.

How important, then, to inetil eerly into Ibe 
young heart tbe true value of abstinence I and 
bow neeeasiry, to do tbie effectually, ia tbe for
mation of juvenile temperance aaeociatione In 
our villages and rural diauieta, aa well m large 
eitlea. Let ministers begin the work wkdre™ it 
ie at yet wanting, oodar the eaves ef tbe ehercb 
end eide by aide with tbe Sabfcatb-sebool. Let 
them raise a juvenile society in every bamlet, 
end tbe deed will be ite own reward. The mo
rel defence eround childhood can not b# too 
numerous or too strongly constructed, eo long as 
‘bey ere not made repugnant to the mind of 
youth. Experience telle mi that, in early year», 
all the eare we mb bestow ia needed to lay ape

The OardeiL
Fan hrmerif and in fa<t but to* who own 

gardens, make them ee profitable ee they ootjid, 
or m they ought. A well tended garden help» 
wonderfully to supply the wants of the kitchen 
and of course to keep Ike Koto-wife good- 
netured. Meny » man who dote not intend to do 
bie wife injustice really treat» "fair very herihly 
by hie ibtugbtiiM okgleet. He is elmeet ee 
existing ee Pharaoh, who gave tbe Israelites no 
straw to make brick, but requited to " lay upon 
them tba tale of the bricks whieh they did mike 
heretofore.” He expects three hundred and 
sixty-five dinners to be prepared during the year, 
to My noshing of lb# broektoeti end «upper» 
with a fine amount of variety. Ha may provide 
abundantly the Iw aad meat nice sear), bat 
where are tbe vegetable» F He like» to beve 
hie table furnished with all tbe luxuries of tbe 
Melon, but feds to make due preparation to 
supply them. H« comes to bie meals sour and 
croîs, end complain» sbieeuM bie dinner» are 
no belter. Why ere they no better F Beceuse 
he bee not done hie duty- , j His wife did ell in 
ker power, but she could not oreata. Let him 
make bis garden wbnt H ought to he, end e»e 
how it will bring the sunshine to his wife’s fsoe 
•I she prepares his food.

Many gardens can be greatly improved by 
trenching. Moat vegetables would be greatly 
bent filed by bavinjt 'the soil loosened to the 
depth of one end one half or two feet. Make 
the soil ver» rich by Ipieeding on I heavy coat 
of stable manure, and let it stand eix months rr 
a year till it haa become well decomposed and 
mixed with the soil Then dig e trench along 
one tide of the gotind, which ie to be worked 
two leetin width and two deep, end of the length 
required. Itea. dig a second trench of tbe same 
width and depth by the aide of the first, throw
ing be earth into tbe first, the lop soil into tbe 
bottom of the trench, and that at tbe bottom 
upon tba other. Proceed in the same manner 
anil the whole piece has been trenched» Then 
bring the earth tbet vn thrown out of tke first 
diteh and with it fill up tba last one, and tbe 
work ie complete. Tbe surhee hse been invert
ed to the depth of two het. Bnrieb it to any 
desirable degree, end then sow your begti, your 
parsnips, your enrols, your rediebw, and Me if 
your labour baa not been noli bestowed. Straw
berries planted on ground so prepared will hard
ly fail to give a crop every year. Often just as 
tbe iruti ie maturing than is a spall of dry aya- 
tbar, aod strawberries grow scarce. A row of 
entrent busbaa set where the ground hss been 
trenchad produce amis ugly. Try a small piece 
and aie the benefit. A piece of ground that bis 
been trenched to tba depth of two toil can bard' 
ly suffer from either wst weather or drouth. 
Try it

I

How te Fumigate a House-Plant.
i To .nr: T at-iuin
Brnsie W. wiebee to know how sha can des

troy the aphli, 'or plant-louse, upon het (rows 
1 geraniums. We have (bund tobacco smoke 

to anawer the purpose. Coil up a newspaper, 
or ether large paper, in the abape cl a coni ; 
pin it so that it will heap its shape, end invert it 
over tbe plant. Then if you happen to bave 
•ome friend et hand who smokes, get him to 
light a liitle tobacco in tbe bottom of the bowl 
of a oontmen pipe ; aod when tbia ie well kin
dled, fill up the pipe with tobacco. Then intro
duce the bowl of toe pipe under the edge of the 
paper cone, and blow through tbe elem. Tbe 
fire being at tbe bottom, there will be copioue 
eloeda of smoke driven into the eone. If no 
amoking friend last hand, you mey m.oage 
yourself—by putting a smell, live eeel et the 
bottom of the pipe bowl, place tba tobacco upon 
it and proceed as before. Care should be taken 
uot to drive tbe bot smoke fro» the pipe direct, 
ly against tba leaves. Let lie plant remain ten 
or fifteen minutes io tbe emuke, end then Uy 
lay it on ite side in a eiok, and give it a tb r 
ough drenching from a w.utiug pot,—-daseri- 
can Agriculturist.

Cutting Up Corn.
fhe most eoovenient implement for tuning 

up corn for shocking mat ee ever u«ed—and 
and we have tried several—;s ibe common field 
hoe. Take «.good vue and shorten tbe handle 
down to about twenty inchee in length. Grind 
tbe hoe to a sharp edge, and it will clip off i 
bill ol corn close to tbe ground with great neat 
neae aod dispatch. It ia easily bandied, aod will 
not require the pasty using it to stoop in the 
épuration of cutting. If the corn is to be 
shocked ou the groood, one hill for the bsse of 
each shock should be left ataodieg, and the cut 
portion (laced around it till a bench of euitabie 
dimension» is sccumulsted. Tke uncut hill will 
give steadiness in torroir g the «hock, end aid in ■ 
holding it iu positicn whn. computed, it will 
be found convenient to gather about five rowe ! 
in à line of eboeke, forming them en the Mil. 
one—passing along with three rows on one side,1 
an^ in warning cut the other two to complete 
the line—Surat Hoc Yorker. ? , 1 o<1: ;

. DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
r Ton tub ecei or
- ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious F ever, inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and ail derangement* of the In* 
ternal Viscera.

OHS TO BIX BOXES ARB

Warranted ta eflect a Posittre Cure.
DB. RADWAY’S . *

PILLS
All COMPOSED BT VISITABLE EXTRACTS 

PUP ABED Ol VACUO;
Suftrior t» etf Purguttvr, Cathartic, or Alltro* 

tris Medicines ia fntral wae,
COATED WITH «UH, à»

Whieh render, «hem wry eoevmieet, snS watt adapt. 
ed tor ehildrea. and eenoes wbe haw, a dlaUka to lake 
madieiav, aad e.nt.«.all) pitta Another enet aBprrt- 
ority at Kad wav'. PUI» ever all other nul» is general 
use, ts the «we of ihtor woederflU medicinal uisujlh. 
being highly ooueeatralod. Os, to eta at Uwee puts 
will ms wee thoroughly eed eteaase the all monter) 

.eoaoL wtonsa asudsclag erampo, apeema, piles, teom- 
mas, etovtow asty oSAer HIM aejtoaw7'*» MedisSaa 
m a*. M .aw »!l 0181 ni sitoB .

THE QBEAT WAJTT SUPPLIED.
It û e well know* (*6i that Phydeians 

have bag sought to dpeovw a vogetable 
purgative as a auhatiteto fcr CUomel, xnd 
that would elean* the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing m. knees at stomach, weak- 
oess, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very Im
portant uad essential principle is secured. 
A doee of two to six (.wording to the 
condition of tbe system) of Dr. Radwsy’s 
Villa will produce all the positive literati vs 
change—from a doggish or torpid, to a 
'i ialthy action of tbe Liver—as the phy. 

ci.mtJiopes to obtain by s do* of Bine 
Villa, or Calomel; sod will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowela the diseased and retained humors 

Ue most approve >-x metic, or cathartic 
* oce.isioniny-fiiwnvcnlenco or «l«k- 
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VOOLXUS
WORM L02KN6E8,

ARK tub ONLY
CERTAIN

SAFK, aod
RFFKCTUAL

Remedy for Worms
rriilEY never fail to act whin properly used 
A and are CERTAIN to exiennioate any of the 

different specie» ol Worms which Inhabit tke dtf- 
famrnt paru of the intestinal canal,

They da not contain Oaiomei.
m any ether mineral sat»umce, bol ire porely 
VEGETABLE and iberetuie SAFB. They act 
on the v OHMS only, predating no other eoniti- 
tetirnal « fleet tb»» that » hicb e oold follow a dose 
of SKNNA, CASTOR IHLor SALTS.

In the iraatm" nt WORMS the principalindl- 
cation is rim FXPULSJOIN ol the Worms trom the 
Bowels. TLis mat be fulfilled in some instance» 
by active Purgaiitee, which expel by ineroaatag 
th« peristaltic adBon ol the bowela. or by Aolbaj- 
miolice, which favi r their expulsion through «he 
ordinary coonrsctioe of she bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them leaa able or lew disposed 
tr resist this contraction. Other preparations to 
, t posse*» the latter pr per y only, and to a fee- 
t extent, for to produce it, it la naceesarr to give 
V ge and nauseous doee-, and on tbe foltowieg day 
eome purgative to carry off the effects of the pu- 
rioes d-y’s medicine,

The combina:km of these two model constitute*
Wood ill's Worm Lozenges 

thus not only daetroylrg by their anthelmintic, but 
removing immeui* cly by their purgative proper- 
bee. It is upon this onion that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY a»d
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill's Worm Lozenges,
M they are tbe only preparations combining three 
esMo'ial qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to prodm-e the beet 
remits, In accordance with tbe object of their com 
bhietion. while they are both pleasant aod agree 
abit to the taste.

BeparticolAT to ask fur WOODILL'S. Tbet 
are the only kind tree from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious. They can be had of all 
If ray gists and Medicine Dealer» throughout the 
Provinces. Tbe price 1» on y *S cent» per ho*.

Qy Be careful to take notice tint WOODILL'S 
are of a pink color.

Prepared only by 
W OUDILL BROTHERS,

Citt Dawn Store.
A or. » 111 Hollle St., Halifax.
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Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pré

senta to the auction, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Childrw Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the procès» ef teething, by 
softening the guroba, reducing all Inflammation— 
will allay ali. raie and spasmodic action, and ia

Sure to Regulate the Bowel»
Depend upon it mother», it will give rest to yottr-

Mlvee, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We hare put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can say in confluence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other mefittine—nnor has it foiled in • tingle in
stance to affect a cure, when time I v used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed With iu operation», end speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effecU and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hire 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will he fuund in fifteen or twenty minute» after tin 
syrup ia administered.

This valvable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the moat axraaiencsu and saihrcL avi
sa in New Kugland, and haa been used with never 
siting success in

1H0CSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but In

vigorate» the etomech and bowel», corrects acid- 
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It trill almost instantly relieve

«ripiikg In the Bowel»,
AND WIND COHO,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apeedii 
remedied end in death. We believe it I» the be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all ease» of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it 
arieea from teething or from any other cause. We 
would My to every mother who hss a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints— do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejadieei of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relist 
that will be sure—yM, absolutely aura—to follow 
the use of tills modieine, it timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will ecoompany each bottle. 
None genuine an)ess the fao-simile of CURTIS A 
PERJUNS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggiataia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N..48 Dey StreetN Y-

»«p U Price only St Genu per bottle.

S:.bbath School Paper,
The beat psper for Sabbath Eeheole la the 

Canadian
SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE

Published In Toronto There la no other paper 
published so euitabie or ao well adapted to our 
youth. The superiority of the paper on which 
the Acncate ia printid. the beauty of the illua- 

trationa, and the admirable taste displayed in the 
writing and selections, render» this little arm! 
monthly almost a nectneity in every family whieh 
it has previously visited. The term» of aubecrip! 
tion are as follows *

TSBMI or IVBeCXlmo* ;
For 1 copy and under 6, to 1 address, 40 o. p. vol

6 ” 10 •< gg ii

100 and upwarda, «
Subscriptions to be paid invariably In advinee. 

tW No I’natage on thie Paper.
Order from the WttUgan Book Room. 

Dee. 6. t

TOR SAID AT THE
Prince Altai Steam Mill
d .NE hundred thou# nd 'eet 'uperinr Clean Fin- 
V/ iahed Aria dings, ol various patiems, manu 
faceted from beet Rile drkd Lumber, for Panel 
Doors, Couniere, Wsicacoti, B-ck Mouldings, Bare 
and other finish.

A|*o, cn bind—100 Psnct Doors, made from 
Kile Dried Materials of tbe following diraenenn».

7 X 3 feet wide by t 3-4 inch tbit*.
• f, 10 in x 3 fr 10 in by I 3 4, I f and 1 j in thick,
e ft S in X * 6 8 m bv 1 *-* thick.
Alao—tiioosed and torgned bprure Flooring, 

Wall Lining» aod S: airing».
Alan—A tot of * iodve Frames and Susher, 13 

lights, 3 x 10 io and k a 13 inch.
Alio—Will make to order 14 inch veneerrd 

Oek, or Walnat Door» of aup-vior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, as these made In the 
•ol d.

Afro on bind 60—Sceibern Pice Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber. Oak, Birch, and 
Pine board» end PUake. Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Alao—Weather Beattie.

The whole o« which the sabecribertoffera low for 
cash . Apply to H, O. HILL,

Victor ia Wharf, (below Qua tS ur ks )
Easy of access. The tiirect Cara pasa the head 

of Victoria tit,, every quarter st an hour.
Feb 13
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ri'HE RLV EDWARD A WILSON’S Pra
8UMP,ifm«.ITC,i,ti<n =r U,e cnre ef v08,• 
OUMPTION, Aitujsa, BaovceiTie, Cocomi,
CoLne, aod ail Tbbost and Lciio Arreertosa 
haa now been In o-e over ten yean with tbe moat 
marked serce*i.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wileon’a, per- 
•oeal •epetvi.lo.,, aim » pamphlet contai nier the 
original Prescription, wi.h tail aad expMeit dlree- 
lions for prepsraiton aod an, together with a short 
biatory of his case, may be obtained of

R. HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Draggisv

Ageni for Nova -eotie,
No 34 Sackville atreet, Halil n.

Or R*V. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 South Second street, 

Williamsburg N Y. 
rdN Price of It. nndy, $3.00 per psekaga 

Pamphlet tureistm i iro* , f charge. |en 1*

SiKCtri-ix VeeiTABU Actiom,—Carefully ^«^f^if’u^^pspuaoTJTJ^
conducted expérimenta, it ia Mid. have ahowa !— ■*«*.%*! «agi 3ui«|w»
bat many vegeubles we abeolutely gainera by +*** » lamntuut
the more dose connection with planta of ann. 
ther habit than their nwn | tot instaDce, pots- 
toea and cabbage», tobacco and turnips, onioau 
aod lettuM, cucumbers and radiehea, peea and 
pnralcy, beau pad hall-peppera, egg-planu and 

MVory^fiuml Nttt Ferfinrt
uno&iO 

r P'refoV# 1

‘•mfrttnd fuisEMp 'fmptm;
«_______ .,|w '■“* ««me m,j
g-m>.tnvg •sudlsXeq rn pel 'Xtniqwi ”s»ri

«,___et qmeevwrpe* eupUnv
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Licgley's Cordial Rhubarb.
. ^i* l>®*lll*e* P'Cparatlon from Tu-key Itkeherk 
haa the approval and sincii-m of some of our beat 
Pbyswians, as a valuable and levorita FamUe 
’'V***'**. e«l prit établi « any other form te which Kbeherh !» administered, ikher Adulte or 
Children, it being combined with Arom.tice to 

il “ e”6» palauble to the taste and efficient 
rolpt bv r*P*<J froB *• er'8*°el rs-

I. LOCKHART DAVIS. Druggie 
August 11. 1M Barrington .trust.

99—Granville Street—99
Gents White Ootton Shirts

Msdsia • vary neat and Improved plaaat the shorn

Gentlemen wbhlng a raaliv
fitting BHIBT are invi
pattern and material at

■nd neat"tog a raaliv good 
'tied to call and ex,

SMITH BROTHKia

-XX-.T. .'i u.ja. jju

O. s«*f unto «As Lord a nete tong,
Stag Win the Lord oU the north.

FOR FAMILIES,

he Prayer Meeting
SABBATH SCHOOLS.

W hers sit should unite together, young and old 
In singing psalms and hymn* and spiritual eonld 
the new Him* eed Teen Hook,

HAFFT V52S28,
ia preciasiy what ia wanted, and is juat the book 
that thousands have been so long end anxiously 
deairing might be published. The hymns and 
Tunm are such as all to tie Home Circle end Sab
bath School will love to sing More than half of 
them hays the charm of novelty end freshness : 
and the others are eld and endeared (avorton, se
lected from the multitude already in use, as of 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasion», and are of unusual va
riety and excelleeice. The aim has been, net only 
te delight the young, but |o do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm heurte end happy 
voice» In hi» w orship. The volume contain»
144 Ilumns, 84 of setnek art ORIGINAL, 176 

Tunes, 95 of which me ORIGINAL!
176 page», equate 16m

Please compare the else of page, cleernsM of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of thie class and you will be convinced that for 
eixs and rates it u the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC JSOOX 
that baa ever been pub'iahed.

In stiff paper covers, with cloth becks, $3t per 100 
In boards, $34 per 10V

Do not porch»»e any ether book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches end Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their octal Religion» Meetings 
end Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their want* better than any one book that ia pub
lished. Much endeared hymne a» thoeeoemmesie- 
ing—

* Praise to God, the great Creator,"
‘ Juat M 1 am—without one plea."

Am I a tioldier of the Cross."
1 My Faith looks up to Thte "
' Jetas. Lover ol my Soul.’’
■ Hark, tbe herald ingtl» alrg."
' < "ome thou fount rf every bleeehtg."
■ To-day the Saviour calls."
* Must Jesus bear the Ooee alone."
■ Come hither, til ya weary aoula."
* W hea meraheUed on the mighty plain.”
* When I survey the wondrous Croee"
' How sweet the name of Jeaui sounds."
•Thera ia a fountain filled with blood "
Not all the blood of berate.”
Oh for e thousand longue» to elng ”

. «From Greenland's icy mountain».'’
The morning light ia breaking.”

" When I canned mv titir clear "
"(Rock of Agee eleft for me-”
“ by Country 'tic of titoe."
“ Neeier^my O.-d to Thee.”

•nd numerous rth.ra, dear io every ehririian bear, 
with suih Tune»»» Amloih, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Herwtll, Libeuon, Mait’and, Mo- 
aart, I'xtird, Prate.e, Refuge, tiblr.lrg Shore, 
Ware, and oiheis wail keowa in era devotional 
rr actings, aa well se In the Home Octe. give» 
•saurai re that alt that ran be expected of, and In, 
Oun Book, eheep In price, sou convenient ia eise, 
will be found to

HAPPY VOICES.
N P. KEMP,

* ®e 40 Vornbill, BosIob.

COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» Immediate attention, and 
should be checked, If allowed te 
continue.

Irritation of the I.uogi,e Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Diarase is often the r«suit, o

BhOW&'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, 
and Throat Distcate, Trochee are 
way» good aucorra.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the threat after an unusual exertion of tbe vosel 
ergana. The Troches are recommended end pro
scribed by Physiciens, end have had teutimoadala 
from eminent men throughout tbe country. Being 
cn article of true merit, end having framed their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year find» 
them In new localities in various parts of the world 
end the 7Vo*A*eara univerrally pronounced better 
then other articles.

Consumption 
used wif* ti-

Oti tain only “ Brown’» Bronchial Troches,” 
take any of the Worthleet Imitationsand do not 

that may be offered" 
Bold everywhere, •ep 16.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING. *

A COLLECTION of New Cburcb Musk eon- 
sitting of Metrical Tuoee. Chants, Heuten»,. 

tjeirtete. Motel» eed Anthem., d signed for tit# 
UM of Congregation», Choira, Advanced Singing 
School», sod Musical Soeietiee,

By L E Southard.
This It a collection ef New Music and not mere- 

ly a new Collection of eld Music. The pie. at it 
romain» are at various in ruuae era. the oreraiont 
they ere designed to supply, end will be found to 
foasem uonauti excellence. The established re- 
potation of Mr. bouthird w attract to tbia new 
volume tbe ipedal attention nr foots whh whom 
really good moeie ia a deal'» ’► acquit! Ion.

P?»? "J!1 * 57 ■ 1, peat-p.ld, en ra-
ceipt oi price,

Pries fit 60 a eupv, fill 60 per doe.
OLIVER DITHON A CO.5P1blleh.ra,

Jaiy *8 j*. 7 Wrablngtou «tract, Boston.

SINGER
F-AMILY MACHINE

O1!? STLutoî^ttS^aî*
seassySSsS®5

ropeeityNo other Bdriag M^gio, 6ea ro much 1

usiner mg, *c ’""‘“•j

rK n5.’jS7*rorL"8ï! •“■
--raviAai

H A" TAYLOR,i’gCTti!

iky. Machtoi
01 hand.

The

TAKf.fi INTERNALLY, ukei
Sud..en t.iV|d, UuSh,. «c, Weak Siomaib, Uea 
eral Debili y. hun.ng t><u« Mouth Vtu-Lir (,». 
Comjulaint, D).pe,,ia cr Icdipettion, Cram,, t, 
Pain in tie St. u-.ib, R, rati Ucmpt.,rt f,ieLI 
Colic, Atia ic t-b. hr», Di-rihiaisnd Dynn.ery 
TA MEN EXTERN ALI.Y, CLBK», 

Felon», Boil», and Old rote., titter. Burt,. „* 
ticakf., . Biunt» and tipraint, 8-eilir, 0I ,b.
Joint», Rirgwoiro ar.d Tetter b,ok,n brra.,. 
FroaieU feet and l hi, blaira, lootache f’aj, lh’ 
Face, Nturalgia at d l,hcumati,n,. “ ^

»T^LPAï>i *tlLLElt 11 aniverval cortea 
allowed to have wen for „.elt . rep,,. ,»,, „c"r.
peaaed m ihs bitio.y of midistuel ,rrp,,„loc, 
III matiBiamoet iffevt in theenUre er.d.ca,ion 
eiunrtion of PAIN ,n alii,. 
dental to the human fomilj. end tb.- uotolni^d 
written aad vsrb.l teviimony cl tie marara in t,t 
favour, are it» own br»i adveniicmenu “

Ibe i,gred„n„ ,l.U:b en e la,0 the Pam 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it . ™
lectly .ala rad effieaiiou. ,.medy taka, intern^, 
a» wiU u for external application, when u,«t J 
rording in d.recucr. 1 be .liubt ,t.in epon ticJa 
from ite UM m external appl cation», i, reVdil. ... 
moved by washing in u lutieti.ebul ’

Tbia medicine, jn Üy cel. brand for the cur. of 
.0 many of the affitcuon» incident to ,b, bun,.a 
family, bat now h,eo before lira public over twe!-. 
yean, and hia found il» way inio almoit Cve^ 
««ner of tl* world ; and wherever It ie e»ed «I 
umejpluian 1» exptvued of it» real mod,cal prm

In any attack where prompt acifon upon the 
tern ia req-med, the I am Killer ia iuvalu.ble It-
ahnott inatantanecdt effect in K«•having a»nle 
ia troly wonderful ; and wbe, wg Mcv'dmg râ 
dircouona, 1» tree ts tu name.

A PAIN SUUL
k I», in troth, a Family Medicine, «nd .bould be 
kept a every family for temrdiai. ,M. l-ence, 
iravtilmg I»l»u:d alway, have a hade of ibi, 
remedy with them It ia m* tifrvqucntiy Ibe tara 
tbet persona are attached with die,w, ,oS bticre 
m. did a>d ran be proMred, foc pafom u W,ub4
foe hope of icenvwy. CepwUmef vewtiatlkuld 
tiweye .apply themtelm with a lew boula, ef te . 
remedy, belora leaving eo»t,ae by deiax Mika, 
will be m poeeettlou of an mvaluatleromtcv L 
rtaort to In cam of errideni or tad ,1 attack» of 
•lokneta. It hu been nwd in

fever* Cates of the Cholera
and never bu filled in a ting’s case, wi<„ 
thoroughly applied on the ft,at eppeeraete of the 
ay mpti m«-

To tbote who have to long u cd and proved the 
merits of oar ertitie, we would »»v thut », 
continue to prap»raora fain Killer of the ten u4 
peraet material», at d that 11 »h, II be tvviy w»y 
wor'by of their approbation •• a family wtdteine 

ST Price 15 C1BI5,66 cvdis, and fil ue.
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Mtnuf-efoisn and proprieto », Providence, R \ 
•e* Sold in Hah ax by Avery brown, â Co., 

Brown, Bre» * Vo. Cog well A tiertytb. Alto, by 
all the principal Dreggkt». «pofomriee and Gro- 
sen. Si-pt 13.

Oct 31 fork,
Halifax.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SP^DIpDra,^ra PRAYER

Beautifully Celouredllfoemm'trra??-' •«*-. 
in Oold. *------

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Let the ASlieled rcati,

—A*B—

Know of the Astonndliig Lfficacy

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

CAKC1B & CAim SYIHF.
SerpMatM in efficacy, end ia detuned to Sepireed* 

all other known remedies in the uuiment 
of those Diwstct for which ills

recommended. v ^
It hu cured Cnncere efter the pstlenli te* been 

given np ». insurable by many phyaicitme 
It haa cured Canker iu its worn fores, Is hat* 

drede of caaee.
It haa alwaya cured Salt Rheum when a trial hia 

been given it, u disesM that every one know» * 
exceedingly troabfoaoms aid difllralt to cum 

Eryeipslsa always yield» to iu power, ra winy 
who nave experienced in b-neflta do testify.

It ba. cured bcrotula In hundred» of cate», miey 
of them of the most eqgravsted cbtrauer.

Il curaa King*» Evil.
It hra cared msny cates of Scald Head.
Turnon have beve removed by it ia repeated In 

atencet In which their rtmoval ha» been proneenred 
imuoratble except by » eerulesl opsrsiton.

Users of Ibe moat malignant type hare been 
heeled by Iu um.

It be» eared many curaa of Netting Bore Month 
when til ether rcmedi.s bare tilled to benefit.

Fever Suras of the wot at kind bare been eared 
by It.

■curvy baa been curie bv il In every care In 
Which ii hra been naed aod iLey aie many.

It remotcesWblie Swtllingwith a certainty aa 
other medicine ha»,

It rpeed ly remove» from the face til Blotcheq 
Pimplee, he., which though not very [stnlnl, per
haps, are rstremely unplrassnt to bsve.

It bn been utei in every kind of humor, and 
never fail. Ie benefit foe patient

Neuralgia, In Ita moat dittreulng form», bat beet 
cured by ic when no other remedy eonld be found 
fo meet tbe crae.

It bM curod Jaundice In many tevere caaee.
It hra proved very effiesdout la the 1 rest no eat 

Pitre, an extremely painful disease.
Dyipepals, which it often cieied by hemer,bae 

been cured by It in anmerona instance»-
In Female Weaknataet, Irregnlaritiee and dli- 

see» peculiar to that tea, hw« been found a mott 
oient remedy.
In caaee of General Debility, from whatever cane 

the Syrup can ba relied on ra a moat efficient aid.
It u a moat certain cere for Rickets, a ditcaae 

common to children *
Its efficacy laalldl«ea«ei orirneting ln a deprav

ed «fois of the Meed or other fluid» of tbs body ie 
uneurprated. It* effects spon tbe tyelem are truly 
ratootihing and almost beyond belief to oas wbe 
hae »ot witnessed them»

Tbl. Syrup wiU « eertainl, car. tbe dirararafra 
which It is rccommended u a trial I» girea it. aad 
the cnre will be permanent, ee it, by ite woodedal 
iserching power, eotlreiy sradictiM the dira»»» 
rom lbs »y»tem. Tbs afliirted beve only to try It 
o become convinced of wbat we mt In regard Is 
t, and to And relief from their tafferirg».

Price, SI per Boute-w 15 tor • bettiee, 
Prepsrod by D. Howard Randolph, Attt, 
lames O. Beyle A Co, (Sureeseort ta Keddleg 

* Co, • State «net, Boetoo. Proprietor», tewbee 
all order» » hon'd be addratssd—and by all Dealer» 
In Patent Medicine». _

Qy Cogiw-ll â ionyth and Tbemaa Dewy 
agente Iu Halifax. ly - Aegw
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Weiliyu letbodlit Churcb «f K.
Editer—Rev. John McMamiy.
Printed by Theopbila» Chamberliiu

171 Aiotlx fiTXXXT, Haiixai, N. *• 
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in advaara.
ADVERTISEMENT*

* The large and lneresalng elrculttion of thu 
randan k a moat desirable sdfvrtiila* aiedlae 

tin T •
For twelve Ubm and under, lrtlaaertiea *c

eaeh Una above 11—(additional)
*' awah aoutinnanae one-fourth oi tba atoaa ns as- 
AH edvmiram.Lt» aot limited will b« wall»»'' 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All eommunleatlona and sdvertlremeeW «• * •* 

draeaed to the Editer.

Mi- flhambsrlala bM every (rallity *«'
Boo* sod Fame* rnsmwao,- »ed lot w«a* " “
ki°4», tot uea uses'sad,deepelfo a
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The Aged

At length thl 
pain 

With joy and 
enter»| 

The Master I 
tbet’» j 

By loving srfl

The pilgrim sj 
the shi

The armor dil 
fought! 

Hia now the 
light, I 

The palm, th-f 
bright.

The blcteed 
ballowJ 

With harp anl 
of theil 

“ All glory to 
Whose grace 

the l.q

" Another aun 
loving I 

Hath croeieil I 
hath vu 

Hail, brother, | 
eweet i

I.ift up the bul 
Lord H

And now fron 
light,

The old fami| 
tight !

The early-lo»t,]
•g°.

Uumpanlona ol

They parted I 
gloom j 

They meet ami] 
tsl bio

Henceforth in I 
in hand! 

Betide the livi| 
5 land.

Oh ! who can 1 
’tie giv{ 

Thu. to renew 
of heqv| 

Thrice bis»
fallen t| 

Hath purcha 
itude

Anl
it waa a bil|

winter, when ; 
ng town» and 

and aleet ewefl 
og house, thel 
broad awesp o| 
ected by tba 
hat rendered 1 

and gloomy, 
mingled with 
ran through 
mutic, and ent| 
deur, chilling I 
the log cabin II 

Such indeed! 
lay before her I 
or dcsing in I 
the prelude to I 
tian, but she b| 
tried »» now ; 
child, without I 
without food, I 
in its socket, 
hsje forgotten I 
ment greeter tf 
‘rard enough, 1 
fiu.bsnd, youoj 
with fever st 1 
leaving her 
suffered snd 
of her child, bd 
caret, snd tbe | 
ong gave way. 

only opened—I 
down tbe amslll 
wild roaring of I 
he incoherent I 

had never feld 
there >u rooq 
hose tmsll lin 
ed there, unil 
ompany. Thq 

left her in sctu 
snd she drew 1 
hand of her chi 
pit», and tried 
whet might I 
cloiely the teml 
while God wet j 

llsrry want, 
ul of Ike glool 

under the roofj 
they biased 
readintu, tbat| 
•now and ba 
wolvsa back I 

They did 
and driving ti< 
man wra wea 
limb» enfeeble] 
raged with th 
dured. It wa 
meet within rel 
up in enow wit 
hi» friend» et] 
how he bed 
cheerful, plea 
and hia preciJ 
praying for hi] 
their a vening 
Waa not God| 
And at any ra] 
hia agent to 
ferae, aod 
heart, and ju 
red light i 
mined the < 
man renen


